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of the File Procsssing Jystem. 
P "'lRA~ ir7"·, T- 11 D \m ' ~, --, ' - - ,-.D 1-. '.'. i ~ : : -1·, i I ~ l··, '-. , ! : ' l : - r•. 
• J. • .!.-L....J ...._j ~ .J,. ... .... \.. ...u "'-G, ~.J • ,_ ........: 
\ 
This part of the discussion relates to the • c1a1n 
sub'routine which is the ccn;:-;c:.nic~.:. ti ::n link bet·,·:ce:n the uzer 
of the system and the subr utine:.· ·,,.,hich actt:~.1 :y do the 
. processing. ;;, a ch s u b r out i· n e ,,, i 1 1 b c c~ i · · c , 1 , · ... -~ r-· r-: ; n ,. 1 r- + ~ 1· 1 
J..J l I - _._ ...._ · "-·" L - • • L, • ' ~..) '-" .,.. - j '"' ·c.. V Ca.,. -
a little later, ho~7ever, alJ_ 0 f ·7· 0 e· i n f .. ,, ... , ---- · -, f- -;, ....... 1 
J .:.. J. ..... -- ... ...... - - .. ,,.. . ..,,. ...... .. .. 
the main routine is required reeardle2s 
device or access method being uti~izcd. 
The first step to be c:~ lcted in ucin~ the File 
8 
Processing System is to cenerate a I1 crtran proc:ra.n r-:i th 
statement. These are the only state~ents required to 
generate the linkage neede~ to reference the nain subr~utine 
(FILEHD) which handles alJ. ftlncti-ons, either r:;c,nerating or 
maintaining, and the reql1ired I·1 or·tro.!1 st£'!.tc~c:nts to ir:.i tiate 
and ter~inate the user prograo. 
Ci~LL Fil1ZlID 
C.Al,l, E)CIT 
The second event which must be ~erforned is the cc~ole--
. 
tion of a parameter carcl to lay the fol1::c;:~ti-n !"'.)r tbc 
structure of the file which i~ ds~ircd 
n1aintain. 
subroutine an~ consequently must be . ~ ~ne .... • e ~- , -,.~ .~- .. -~ ................. '-: V 
data file. 
preceding this section pertaining to the dccisinn 
or 
...., ,-: '';: ~ 
,.,_.,,-(._ ~ .,,...-,. ... 
ii:: to 
the logical record length ~nd accessing ~eti1-d (iage 6). 
the instructions for the c~~plcti~~n of the para~cter card 
are as f ollov:s. 
Columns one to six contains the ~a~e of cne of the 
The definition employed in t11is pa . .er for e~ch of ·t:1e~e 
four functions is as follows: 
• 
9 
CREATE: This function is onJy pcrfnrned one ti~e ~t 
the initiation cf tl1e file a~c • .._ ..... • <t e ro .... '") c· . ,. l c• ("". 1 r• .. -'· l, (...... . ··~ .__; ,;.. .. ' ' '., 
d-ata file and l . l ~ . . 
__ l !1_{ E:..e c~ S r; !1 l. Cl! - .. ,· , , b e ~ .. ~ .· . . -- c~ ,.. - ,• 4 I • ......, .-.... ..., 
·._l, ~ ·.,,,.. · ..... 
' g e 11 E: r a "t E:· s 
thereafter when referencing the file. 
Dv1~r.11Ti"' • J..'.J l .._.l ...._; • This functie;n . lS nerfor~ed whe!1ever it is .l. 
required to delete one or ~ore locical rccorf-· froo the 
nreviously created. data file. 
ADD: This function is nerf0r~ef whenever it .... 
created data file. 
CH I\ i\TG "7, • 
.n. ... ·• ~ ~ • This function is nerfor~ee .;,. . \"': :1e :1ever 
required to change one or 3ore 1 







r; : ,. ... ,. r·,.cy· <.a.- ..... J. -... """" 
With the desired function naoe inserted into cnlu::m 
one to six, the next data field to be c ~- leted . 1.S colu:m 
seven to ten. Th · · · r 1 · h .. b f · , 1 · · _is is accor:i..:. __ 1s __ ea y i_.- 1.nc in e. ·1· .,1. -;-.. C r ~ 'i ... 
storage media is desirEd for the 
or, in the case where prior runs 
() u ..L. -.- ,u _:. -~- .I""'. 
....,, L, v l.,--
the data file was oricj_nally written ~n. 
... 
i~· c· c· 
... " . .. ' 
f . ld 1 1 t f 
..L. • 
• 
.,. • .., " 
1 e , c o u mn s e eve 11 o our L, c e 11 , 1 s a nu ::1 c ::r 1 c .l 1 e i, c: 
on, 
character must be ()ne of tl1e integer cici ts zero tt1ru z1i::e) 
indicating the number of input c. a t2. care. s vt11 i cl1 . .... ... ' \": i ..:... 1. o e 
needed to generate one logical out~ut record on either a 
tape or disk file. (The lencth of the 1~gicul outnut record 
was established in the "Initial Design 3ecti n'', page 6). 
I 
10 
For e_xam~:·le:, if· the locica.l output re core: ~ize cc!"~ircc • 1Z 
less than 72 ch~ractcrs, the ~u:~ber in c01t1~ns C 1 r:,rr~ tn 
-- t.:.,, • ~- • ' ...,. 
fourteen would be 
le3S than 72 can be put • ~ ~ t .. On One 1 n ·r· u.... r .. _ --~; ...... ,,.,.., C ,,~. rr j 
- ... :, L, 'I.... ' . .. l, ; :. ' . . .... -.... 
for each data card read in, one out_ u·t rr cc:r( 7:i:,1 .. ~"'1 .-. ,~-· ,;....,~ 
written on the out1Jut r.iediEl. 
record size for the output nedia is bet"r:ce2: 73 ~?.:1c: l/.: 
characters two input data cards ~ust be ceneratct for each 
·btitnut r'ecord v1ri tten anc. t 11e ,...) ... ) rr") ·,e 4- c·r 4'. \ - C -., ·'-- .• . , l, . · -. .... 
.:.. 
eleven to fourteen) would C On .:. ~-, i n ' ,., .. 1 () c,,... ' L, ,._ . .-...... - ,. _ _, i,.._; V " e 
pertaining to the logic2~l OLlt rJut re cr:rc~ 
of input data cards required t,-,. :n2:..1:e u~-
ccntained on the file is of critic~l 
be referred to throughout the re~ainder 
The next data field required ~n the 
( C ··~- :~ U :-:IlS 
. " .. 
... ,~ C ... -· ,- r. r 
~-- "'. ""'·'· .. ~,,, ~·.- ~ 
.. . ....... . 
"1j ~1' i'. 
--- .... -
l'll, .. ·- ,,... -~-· ..,,,. . .. -to, 
..:... ' .. ., .:. ~.. . . .,,, ~ ..,_,. 
columns fifteen to eighteen an~ is a key field uzed on:y if 
t..f1e file desired is a, dis}c file (c,~lt1~m seve:1 ·t - ten of t!1e 
parameter is ccnpleted with 'DI-h') and a '0001' ..,.-_, l ", Cr_- C~ .J .;..,..4 'i:.,.c 
in this field indicates that a~ infex scaue~tial access 
-
method is g;·ing to be uced. ( rp h e ..--, c c c. -· ·-· ·--. ,-_· · + ·,", ··· c·.· .. • ,.,. ") , · J.. ·;;,,. ·" ~' ._. • ...._ ___ . V • • I ~U .. . ... ... ( r>c,, aea ,,.:.,.,._..,. .. 
upon in the ''I11i tial Design Sec ti (:,n", ,- ) ..,,-.(~--. r--.. ,--




Y"\. ; ... , 1_ - r_.·, r 
.. l.ir w • ·r.._ ... 
combination of characters or bl2.nks i21c~ i c ·. te 2 a t: i ! .. c ct 
access or random adcress file. 
The foll or.ring is a sa:·'":ple !)ara.,etE r card rJ·i th the a:10,1-
able information in each field. 
; l 
; -· 
Column 1-6 Column 7-10 
C11EJ\.TE Tltl~ E 
DI31( 
DELETE 




,.L.; - . ., -. :- ·, ; ..... 
0001 
The final event which is needed to utiJize the File 
Processing System is the cener2tion of 
These are of two general formats. 
Type One. 
l. n"·· "'U' ... 
..l. ·~ ~ 
-
Type one, which is used for tape and inc! e): !::; e c tten tia l 
-disk files, has a control-key field (t~is is a data field 
which is unique to each logical out;ut reccrd) located in 
columns one to eight, and colu~1n r, -.., ,:.0 ..,... ~· •· i"" _ , ".'1 'f'\ . · '• · · b ·. 1 , .. t· 1- .11e . ;u....., l, e v ... c (..a. ,.,n(. ... oe 1 c 
character ' ., ' 1-'- • The control-key field will be used 
matching succeeding in:~ut c:a.ta c~:.I'cl:, for crr-~.-~c:.::f~ 
f.or naintaining the recrrds or1 the fiJ.c:. 
the input data c~rd, 





. ~ is u~cc: 
d-irect access files, 
·seventy-five to eighty ~~ust be numeric ~nd this 
.. 
tC , . ,, ... '1y· _ ..... 
fer 
12 
the relative address of the record o~ the output file, thus 
the exact file loc2ti2n of e2cl1 rec-r~ . 1 .-. 
- L.,.: 
entry onto the outTut file. If tl1c l - .r~ 1· C -~ 1 
- i:_.. 
..- "' ...... 
is to contain more than seventy-t~o 
;a:r·propriate nu_mber of data .., ca.ro.s as 
or r.elative address in c~-)lu:nns ' r"I • - e Ve .,.,. - ~ - ... l "'r e , .. : : . I. t' .... • ;. _,. L.J 
._ _... UJ ..,. • 
• 
'tO 
\'Ii th the co~Jnletion r")f the ini ti2-J. c: e~::: ign pl1f:·~sc atitl the 
filling out of the input pa.raneter c~~rd .!.:,i:e actu2.l effort 
required to utilize the File Procecsi~c 
As can readily be seen fro::i the 8..1.:,r;,/E· c; .-'.ct.1::sir:!1, tl1c a:-:.ou.nt 
of control data .. reqt1irec. l1as becr1 l:e·:·t 
an effort to elirninate the pr 0 gra~~ing 
use the ca .. pabili ty \Vi thin the~)e routi11es. 
dis·cussions v;1ill provide an in-de:~t11 1-,ol{ at 




·- • ) • 11 
-~.,.,"' .. ,-,,,~,....., in-, • ..._..,, •••.. 1t'I...J: lf, 
.....,. 
' -
.,~ {·· ,~. r· •. r 
.& 'It ' ,· :. ·, 
• 
. . 
A> ,~ e ..
"' ... 
CREATE, ADD, DELETE, C. - . . --, .. . C' . 1 , or 111-:.. ... l. i :i. or 2~ ...... -· out;ut storage ~edia ( tape or disl{) and an~l access net11od. 
In creating a seouential 
accomplished is the creatic,n 
file the fir0t event to be 
used to initiate the annronriate subr0utine . ... 
of the three Fortran state;:2ents ~s e:,:: ... 12.inec 
section. 
. 
....... ... .. r.·-.. • .. ~ .-, , ' ·f"· 
' ..._ ~ •. , .. .JN.; ,U ~ ~ 
The nexi sten to be acc0mplished is the co~nleti~n of .... -
the parameter card which is used upcn executirn ·f tl1e call 
sta ten1ent in the Fortran P r .· . /::-r '") '"1 
- 0 ~--. It ·:-:us t i ::1::iecl ia te ly 
\ 
13 
precede all data cards an~ be fillet :ut as f 0 llows: 
Column 1-6 Column 7-10 Colu~ 11-14 
CRE.£\.TE 
~u~eric OCOl to 0005 
vii th the remainder of the card b~_anl<. C :~ 1 u:m 11-14. • is 
1 . bl . I'"\ .l.. • ~ .. 
.. 
.J- b ' ~ .,, on y varia e 1n1ormaG1on neeaer [~nct ~us~ e ~ne nu=oer 
Following the para~eter car[ ~1uct br 
in sequence by the controJ_-key f . , .. ' . ' . 1 e i a:. 'tP n l C ,... 1 .~ 
-· .I;. \, ..... 
.... ........ I,,_., 
.., 
. ~ .... . 
·.· . ...,_ C ~·· .... ..~ ... r. ' ·~ n. '. ' . ,. ·t " .~ •, ~ ..., .. -- . 
:column 1-8. If the nar2.···1eter . . . "~ . .... ~ ,-. 
\.st, - ... ~ ~ ' 
particular file had a '0001' in c0lunn l~.-14 
the writing of a logical tape rec~rd 0f le~s th~n 7~ 
characters, then the cnntrr:1-ke:l in eac11 care ,ust be 
the 
different. Assu~ing the parauctcr c~re ~ere fi!lcd out 
.., using a '0001' and tno 
control-key the second 
c2.ras rlere 
message printed 
, l"' C2~ re VI r 1ll C, 
'DU1-·> n-· ·C ' 1 \..!:J 
however, the reverse case occurs and the 




. . . 
) f • J ,-- J. i 
-_. ; I ' 
..... 0 ...... ,.. ,, C ·. .. "~ ... 
- • f ~ ~... _.,. ' .... •
... iP, -
... g,,, 
c:o.n.trol-key the first card v:iJ_l be u.sec: 7.~i tl1 
of the output record c ntaining fiJ.l data. 
If the parameter card generated 
-::arti c~1 lar 
run c0ntains '0002' in colur:1n 11-14 to inc~ ic;.te the ;1;ri ting 
of a logical tape record of ~0re tl1a11 7; cl1: .. rc1ctc·r~:, ti:en 
the control-key in the data 
logical tane record CTust be the sa~e. 
.... ,..., '""l ~ ' 1 - e ru: r.. ,. r"', ll e l, ._ ..... --r.. ,_. -_,. . 
,. 
14 
generated sinilar to the preceeding ca~;e. 
The logical output record ~l:ich . lS 
vvill be fixed in length r:i tl1 a . ",...., ,-.., ... ~ ., .,......, ~ , ~ . . ,c..!.A ..L · • .l i...4.:: ·l 
or a possible five data cards uer out-ut rf·c·r(. 
than five data c~rds are used I h • ' -r e re -· ~ , ,-: r · c-. r v.. .c ... _._ ... c. 
is fill. Thus, the fc,J_J_or.·ing stlbr-utines w11ich ~ai::tE~.in 
this file have available the ta~e output locic~l recore 
si.~e and can readily read this file. 
The outnut of the f c·· '> r\ r1 f \~ ' ' *. ..... ..:.1 .. i...:........;. run ~hich ~uzt be held fer ~ 
.... . . 
-" - ...... ·,, ,,.-. 
' . ..::... l,~~t_: 
~ .... 
L1& l f r~ 
- ............... -"'-.,,_,.. 
-
-· "I~: ,,,r,l, 
. :.. J. ~-- -~ 
. .. 
., ,. . . 
·succeeding runs is tl1e ta~~e nu~;ber 
printed out}JUt at tl1e con~:le·tic;n - n (" .,.._,, ·.· . ·n •~. '... ... C ; ' L, , . u· . , • " •• 'I,..,< ..... ... t •• '~ - •• r~-- ~- a ill' ,-::. ~-·. G ..._ • '-'· _, 
7 !1 ... · 1· ,... ~ l w 
total will be helpful in ei1suring tl1e c> rrect file ir.; u:;ccl 
in succeeding runs. 
CH. /'t -·TG I"'-G 1i. :. ·~ T fJ .. -. . · --. . -· ·. . ..... I . I ' I '• \ ' 1 , • 1 '. I "'"< ...... ,\ u· r:·•1 .L!. I 0 .J._.J .... - ~ - ( .... .... _; 
Prior to this run a ta.-:,:e rius t ha.ve been cenera tee usi:1g 
these subroutines 1wr:i th tl1e c:~ ntr·~l-1:cy . " . , 1n ... .,. ----, ....,... .... ,,,,, ,.... _....._ ~ ~- -'tr""\ -... ;. • ~ . 4 .. -~ "·~,~~ iv ~ :, .~:' I _fl • .... .,, - .. _. 
colunins 1-8 and be in seouer1ce 
~ 
Thl. S subr out 1· ne a _l ~ i()_ re q" l i rec• r::i "r'"1 e--··"· + ..-; · · P ,.._, •' t - ., .._, (..~ .;:. .... - .• • l, ,,___ ..... .;, . "" ~ ,--· -. ("' ......... , , : · .. . . . ··: .. ·.~ ·C 11 j ~· ~ -.. .. 
at the comnletion of tl1e run ~:i~_l ... t • • • .... C -. n .... ..... "'. ·""'. ..... ...... c· - .···· · ... · , ~. · ' •• r ·, • II · '"' .~ i t ' \ · 
..,., . \., '-·- ....... ,. • ~ * • ·. a • .. ,_ I ' ""...,." J 
file and t11e old origi11c\l ver:;inn 7:~1ich . ... ~ r· •, , U ti C.· •.Ji&·· .~. be· 
a period of ti~e a~ a back-up file. 
The record size and. block size fol" the in~-ut t2..::,e '7ill 
7 
• 
be knovvn by the 
:previously generated using c:·ne r:_~f the'. otz-.. E:r cubrot1ti;1es 
in the package. 
The user Fortrru1 procra':1 r.rill be the sa::1e ~tc described 
15 
in. the :previ· us section, [:nd r:ill, c-~s in ether Bttbr uti::cs, 
ex·pect the first c2.rd of the in~~.ut ~.- e, :-.1~·1 e ""'·., r ~ .., etc r "" ; •· <: .. ,... ' ,. . . . . 
-
:card which must be fil:_ed out c1s follor;s: 
Column 1-6 C Ol l1.!:lll 7 -10 Col u :'J.l 11- l~~ 
CTTAI-:-G-, rt 1. 'J -6 
;.•• 
......_ -~..,...., ! · .. _:.;I 1\ :· '!_,.: ··f 
.. • 
· · J. · -- . ..., ... "· o· o 5 
., 1 U .. ; C .;;, - C · ... ~ V - - "J · 
with the remainder of the care blank. 
is the only variable infor~ution (.n the 
Colu:~!11 ll-14 
is usea_ to designate the nu:iber of in1)ut c1c1t.~:. c:,,.rds 11eeced 
·to generate one logical outnut recorcl on t2.1:e. ( r\efer to 
the explanation of this field in the previous cection.) 
Foll0Vi1ing the parar1etc:r cr2.rd. r:i 11 be the user r: 2. ta c~.rds 
v1i th the control-1<:ey data field in CCJlu~:n~ 1-2 r~.r:.c • l.ll 
sequence by this field. CoJ_u~n11s 9-7~ I • C _,.., n - --- .. .. "t ~'.) . ll : .. ·'~ ..!.. - .. anJi' C rln, (_.-y .. user 
data I'equired. If :nore than C)ne dz:. t~:. ... • • R C '::'", r r• l "~' "("' r• -, ~) 1 .,,.~ r, (' L .... _ . ..._._.._ 
-......J ...... .._., ~ - ............ ~- --· !.... 
.. 
for each tEtpe record (as inc1icated in cr'"'lu~m J.l-lt~. -~f tl'1e 
.. · t d) h . t :, t .., .c- ~.,, parane er car eac in-r .. ,u ca a c2 ... rc. .1.or ~ne 
tape record must c.--,·ntain the sar:1e c '·n trol-1-:ey in co]_ :1:-1ns 
1-8. 
As each group of c1ata c2 .. rds are y.,roce~sed wl1ich will 
make up the new output reco2·d the ~rev~~usly 
is read a~nd the contrc:-1-key field of c~E;,C~1 i:; 
a match occurs the ner, recorcl. r(;r,laccs ti"le t')J,c: ir1 i tr; ~ 
file 
If 
entirety. ThE:=re is no changing a record fie le o:- field• 
but the complete record is cl1angec .. in each c~::;e. 
If a control-key on u 6ata c~re .. reac . 1S 
mat.ch a record already existinc on the 
rnecsage is generated to .J.. , • -1.. L-ne rr111 vc:r ' -·- . ·. -.· , .G l ' . ! • 
- • "-11' '"'* ...... • .. 
-.. · C , 
-·-
control-key of the data card ~ne tl1e c1ata ... C ') Y"Q.i ...... _ 
with processing continuing Tiith the neJ:t c~re. 
If th . ' more an one ll1})UG 
control-key to be changed 1~\n the: fi:c 
card has indicated onl~r ~ . -one ca ·ca~ c:~_rc~ 
. 
... ..... 
..!.. 0 .,.. - • l nc-: ..I... u . 
. ~ 
... _ , .. ,... 
l, " " ,-· . "'.,,_... 
output record, the fir:::t c;:\rc~. ,·.rill be u:_: c·c: ' - 11 ('. 
. 
1 <""• ,_ 
16 
. . ~ 
- . Wl. ~ r: - ~"':e "" .. 
.l,. • 
""11e saoe 
one(s) dropped with the message 'DUl ~:~c· ~nt tl1c ccct:-~·1-
key of the card. 
If the paraoeter c~rd indicates ~ore than nne in:ut 
first data card vill be used to generate the recrrd ~ith ~he 
remainder of the rec0rd bl~nk. 
At the comr,letion of the 'C!i.· .. :~·G2' rttn a control total 
will be printed giving the nuober ,.. r.-. .L 
ne\v file. rp h 1· S S h C) U 1 r1 b e C 111 e C 1,-- e cl ~ r- ~ -.: "' , :· ~ .,l... ... >· r C r--: - -r :, t O .._ ""1.•· . _1!. r: ..1.. - \_.... - ... ... . (.....,t_ . .} , ....... - -· •--· t.. J --- • \'\.., '""' ... ~,:' ""'9o: 
-~- ~
.._.. 
from the previous cycle v1hicl1 [;er1c::·a tcc1 
to this ru~n. In this pc:trticular su1)rcutine t11c· 
. 
"': ... ,, " ... ..... 
.... ... ' ... ... 





tane and the new ta :;e should be . .L .. eaual in the nu~bcr rc.corc:s ... 
written. 
ADDIITG TO Tl-IE SE~-2u~~·rrI1~1 T.t~J:E FILE 
Prior to this run a tane ~u~t have been generated U3ing 
1-8 and in sequence by this field. Tl1iz su1:r~~J.tine ::.lso 
: . :C:," 
requires a nev: ta;'e to be usec w11ich at the c-,:·-·lf?·tion 
t.he run. v1ill contain the nev:ly u:-:c:2..-ted -"' . ... .L l. .!.. e • 
17 
~ 0.1 
The record • size ~":I nr":. b 1 0 clr ~J. V,. ..i.... - ...... . SlZC :or . . ~ r-'\, f' l,.;. - in ut tn.ne will 
be l~nov1n by the 'ADD' sv.br r~:.1 tine s i ~:cc t::i~-
previously generated using one 
The user Fortr2n proera""-! ·::ill be t!:e 
in the previous section, . 1 1 Wl ..... -- ~ . in 
, .. -. -~"'e· 
~·\,-~ .... ~~= 
expect the first card of tl1c· in ;··ut c.~ ta t -. be ti1.c 





:v;.i th the remainder of the care blanl{. 
~s the only variable infor~ation on the 
CO 1 ti ...,,n 1 1 - 1 :"'_·. -- . ~ ,_. .-... .,._ .... 
·is used to designa~e t .. .. " 11e nu.=iuer C;I 
t t 1 . l - o genera e one ogicai outT>Llt record ... l,_ r:1 "'"'- e 4;.,... l ,' • 
-· 
(iiefer to 
the explanation of this field in the previous secti-n). 
Follovving the t ~ r: ar 2 '"'": c- .... :::·· r c · '. Y' c.-· j . ., - - .. t ... ....__. < ... --~ .... ~ · i· i 1 h P • )-, r·, iu · · P r l I -- l.; ,..., l, • '" -- >, ._. .. c~::.rds 
with c;:,ntrol-lrey in cclt1~1-i."ls 1-C c.nc 
fielc:t. Colurms 9-7': 
If more than one data card • lS . ~ re o ~i.l rec 
-
(as indicated in coluran 11-14 
input data card for the sa~e ta~-e rcccrd 
same control-key in cc)lu.:ms 1-8. 
r· '"1 C _,-
.. ____ (_,... "". 
• • 
~-- ' , -~:- ... v.- ..... -.. # 
. .. 
,,..,~ ,,_.-- .~-, . ... .... ,._...., .... -_ c.· ' 
' 4 ' - ' ' •• 
,'99; 
- - I' . ~. ..... -.: '- - • 
-
' • 
·• ,·: ·- •· t, '• ,. '•- "" . --- C ~.. .,...._ C. ~ , " ~ - -~- , .. 
i • . I ··-- ,,._--. C ,, 
' ,... 'W '!t 
As each data c~ rd or crr'U!1 of data c::.rds are read wl1ich 
.. 
10 
will m~ke up a ne~ out?ut record, th(: inrut ...... , ~ ., 0 







and the new recor~ 
t2..,pe file. 
lS in ~~ c c1 uc ~1ce .,...,n_. ,__, .11. .. nc· "' .. n('" .... ....: .•.. ... 
If a control-key on a ~ata 
~e:cord already exi~. ting --:,n the 
... 
Cc..TG 
is generated to the pri~1ter 'DJ1..-
key of the a.a t2- d2. t2. C · re 
... 
.., C ·: ra "1 11c ._. c .... __ tl1c: 
processing ccnti~ues. 
If :iore than ~ne in~ut fata c~r~ 
control-key to be • 
-cc 
-: , , 
,....,C.'C•C c... ~ 





.r . ., 




-, a • C •"' "" • - I.,  • '---
C . - • "r"' l_ .... _,, ,11.,. _,....,-
' ' ( . ., ... r.. ,,. - . r- c· 
.. 411,1 .~' • 
-.,.,,,,_, 
~ 




- -l ,., . . nc·c·ccc 
out~Jut record., tl1e f ir~:3 t 
dropped with the message 
the card. 
r··ne "'l. ! , be· ,.. . . ··-
-
~ .. C' . .._. ... · .. nc: .&. • "'11c 
.. 
...... . , .. ,.. 
~ ...... ..,\ .. ~ + 
. ;, . 
,,:iO w •• ,,-_._: 
. 1 . C .r-_ n .... r-··. 1 • ~ .. · •• '- ' -;.:•· ,,, ¥ ··-
... ~\., .,, 
If the nara:-1eter card i:·1c~ ic2. ter: ~1orc ti1a:1 ""·ne in ~~ut ~ 
~ 
datel card_ is neEdec1 .!co cenci-·a-tE(. 
data care_ r1ill be uc:.ec;_ · .. i th I ' 
-C!1C 
reco,rd blank . 
At the co~nlction of I • ,-1·1c l, .Ir. ...... 
r E·. -1-=1 i· ·,·; c: €' ·, ~ 
.. . .. e,:..;,_ ... - .. 
-
..... 
--- -. '...l 
run a c~ntrnl 
be printed giving thE nuobcr of ·'Ill t "'\U t 
-.n t 11c· ncr; 
file. 
. previous 
m, . , - 1 '.'I r111s s .::1 1 :u __ c 
cycle which 
be , 1 ~ CJ1C C 1CC:C 
'ADD' run by subtract~nc th€ nc~ 
.. ~ 
2.C( S 
file from the in:Ju.t c1at8 .. ca1·ds. 
-
. 
•. ' ;: 
... - ,,__ ,,, ___ C 
t..., (._,._, I 
-•• 
, . . 




~ ... -,.., r 
... _J ,. • -~. 
., ..... 
'°"'· ' (' 
.. -- .. ' 
•• 1.. !lie 
. . .. 
............ en 
••• ; J... ' 
. . . 
.....,.,.'')T"·.,-.-,:'""11,. T r,. !, '. 
--,. t u ! ~ , .. ; . 
lo.J ~ ''-.,.. -- . ~ ' 1. .::.. --- ' -.. ... .. • ~ 
Prior to tl1is run a ta ~,e • 
...,u'' -· 
. .. .,:. l, 
l a 
.,,v 
' (' '-:'. \ ... C 
- ! L.,.. J ··- br en .:~encro. tee: 
'·" ~ing .. " 4 ... -> .,., • • ' 
these subroutines ni th control-key inf-r::iatirn in c _: u.:-.J1::: 
1-8. The delete subr~utinc ~ill reGuire a ne~ t~ne 
~ -
• tc oe 
used which will contain the newly ~eleted file . 
The user Fortran progra::: 1·:ill be the :::~::::e a.s c'.er;cribcd 
in the previous secticn, und will, as in ether ::;ubr·-·utincs, 
expect the first card of the in7-·.ut cl~-~tc:;.. ·:c be ti1c· 
c2.rd v1l1ich raust be filled out as fc;ll.~r:s: 
Colurnn 1-6 CoJ_u:JI1 7-10 
DET,BTE T . . .. .• ~ j .. ' ; 
....... ...,._;i" 
with the remainder of the card blank. 
Following the parameter card will be the user data c~rds 
which must contain the central-key of the ~utrut ta;e rccrrd 
to be deleted in colunns 1-8 and be in sequence by this 
field. 
. h , t d . "" t"" .. .. - .... , " - d AS e a C Q :=l a C a r l S r 8 ~ C r CJ ·- ;: 1 ... - 0 ""Y'1' "1 ,; I n e f"'..~ r, "") ..,... C f'll e OJ J - C.-~ ,., - ! ~ l, ..... , -... t J -· ..,. ·= ,.,· 1.a> ~ (.. .. - • • 
sequentially, looking for a match ~ .. en L.1te " • .. .,.... • ·- "II C ·. ·n .... - - ~ -- • • ... ... ,.- . (" ,1 f. ..._. 1 • ]I ( • , , 
,JIP'-- l., ... ' ....... ·,,_ • ,\ ... C.- '-'-· ..o...-e~ -- • 
If a d.ata card cloes not =iatcl1 the rcc·:·:rc. 
that record is -:Jassed on to the ne\: ta ~:e. 
t.11e c.ontrol-lcey on ·the ta 1}e anc c:a ta ca1~d . ' 
~- !:) .... C fl 
.. ;c. ... l, .. , 
.,.,.. . · 
• • • 
- ,-, "''I + 
I . J '· • • • V • .t,i>,.~, ..... ~ 
is not written out to the new tare anc'. the next Cata c:_rri 
-
is· r.ead in~-
If a data card is read 'n for Tihich n2 ~atch can be 
·tound on the tane the e1 ... ror :iessEtr:-e 
-L. 1--,· 
' . -~ . . ' ~ .. -.·- . ' - C I 
- , • - . . ' 
... ..l u ...; - .. l * • _,. ... azict the 
control-key of the input data card is . . ... 
-:-:rin t:ec. 
20 
A·t the ccrJr)letion cf the c.eJ.ete run t!1e tota:,. n~::bcr 
~'"'rin tee 
-
sh:·uld be checked by tal:ing the total ..... ,. r·c"'-,..., ..... . .... -'- ·- ·_ 't L, '1 ("':, "1" ~ ¥,, r:_,, • • ., \ii (. . .h. L .. ,;.:,. 
... 
int 
th -, 1 t - b ...L t . ' . b . -. .. .. ... 4 · . e a. e _ e e run a .. nc. s u l, r a c i 11g -r, n e n a: .1 c r er 1 a c: l c l, e c ~-~ re r; 
input. 
User generated Fortran ...._ . ...... _ r ,..... r- ,...., ._, • ...., •• ~ r ,_ .... C t" t :· ' j •- I · ' C 






.... . ' 
., .... - - ne I 
-· • .. .1. ,..,. •• -. 
functions.creating, deleting, .. .. . add .. n ,... '\.l. &, ..f",, • • 1 '":'r t.ne 
IBM S/360 with full Operating ~ystern. 
/* 
//GO.J?T05F001 DD* 
CFLBl~ 1l'E T 1··1.1 EOOO 1 
I* 
//GO.J?T08F001 
/ /GC. }1 T09}T001 
I* 
Job Cnntrol Inforoation5 
Fortra11 'J:.~er 
~- ' ""' 
t' < ~-:. ~('"" 
,..., -'~ ..... ..... · .. -
-
-
- ;l U S ·'" ........ .. ' ,..., ""I- ..._ 0 ' . r :' ; ~ . t._ ..L t .. (.,.~ .... \.,(.!...- ......... :, - - .. ..._, 
l . ... -~ . 
.. e '! :- ·, "1 c ·· · · · ···- n r • .· · .t\. . .;1 ~.:. ~ ......... ,.....;,._ _,, ..;,. - ',,. 
J b '\ . ... ... o, conl,r l. 
1..... n "'!-'"" I"' ""' - .. , "" ..; ·· n 5 
......_ \., ...._ ''J·•<-• V ..._ 
All of the above indicated job c··ntr·,l cares are cr·nctn.nt 
for each of the four functi 0 ns. 
mat l• on needed f ·~- r any of thr rune 1· .-. + ~,, e- ......... \ .,~ .. 1 """"C ·•· -. """ c ~ " .. C.. ..,. n1· ch - ·- ..:; ·-· I., ..;. • ' ' ~ • .;., c- . • , \, t. ... ..:.. ' - • • .•• 
11-14 which is initially de~icn2te6 f-r tl:0 f~:c ~ntl ~ill 
remain the same for 2;.,ll succe: ec:.iil[ rttn~. 
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FB2 BTL DRAIN SE' 
NE.,_ 
t,,cOCCf\t-..EC TUR TUBE 
0Cn35 ~Ecill LHMB1 
MO~ATT CABLt lof· 
MOR~LtIF VLV ASM' 
MOKt:lt=It- FLAP 
FBANGLt. nALL ci~,K 
F 8 U r~ l V t '"- S :~ L P 1-1 2> T 
MBPEO~STAL ~/nHL. 
OB~ASAL CANL CS5t 
kASuCT CATrl D 
RASUCT CATH 0. 
DC LL TtJ\A sot~ IC NEB 
MOHCSt ATTCH PP 
FBNGSEPitCE CUMPI 
fBEXTtNSICf'c ARM 
F6BR bAG CUNO ll. 
FBMAGILL T C.,F 36( 
RABf-Z fUBt J2 1 t\ 
RAFACi= t~A St\ LAk~E 
OO~SCPH sr~TH 24~ 
OOESCPH STETH 121 
FBSTD ~GRTktN0 3( 
FbOlNTAL ANAL_ APi 
FBOE~TAL ANAL API 
FBSTO FLRTktND 3( 
FBuNIV ~OblLE ck· 
RANSL 02 CATH 0. 
D, 
FBSTO FCRTktNO 3C 
FIGURE 1 FILE GENERATED USING CREATE SUBROUTINE (" 
wbich has been creE\ted usinc: the above sa:~:nle 
• 
.is a listing ,... 01. 
data CE1.rd2 can readil3r be :·ee11 .. . ' 0 ;;· "t11( C 11 ~- r 
.. I:., -
as 
being at the right sic_c· :'f t11c ~: i~ ·tine. 
C T"". E ., m .._ ·- rG {\ -7 I --D, i ·• "; -h ' I• 11 · ; · I j 1 11 , .J.L .!j_.._ 
_!..•J ~-'t 
-• ~,.1.~ 
'!' -. . 
-- ' - .... ---~ "--· 
• ' I .. . . l • •. -~-)J .............. .....,_ . ..,_, 
.,,, r · "'o· ~ ... ...., 




For a user to bl1iJ_c~ 1. nc~ r· x· ~ e -, UC.,,· 1· "':l l L ... "-•4 • • 
,.,.,."" (..,_. 
disk file . . - . ... .... rou~1nec cescr,oec . . . . w .., 1 .. ~"'.. 1 n •• --- ..., ......... ~J. the 
. 
using 
several key criteria must be ~,. .,. • t t• ]_...,... ,.., + 
-
- '·-' l,. ' 
.. 
· n r• ,-~ -· .... .,. 
• 
~c ""G • 
foremost, is that e~ch outnut recorc . 1 ..... 
....... :-,o' 
must have a nnic1ue key as.s·-Jcir:.tec~ . +. . t .. ,vi ~ f! 1 2.nc. 
.. 
. . . 
~•· .. ..., ""'l'. ,•-:ir. 
... ~ • .J.. • 
. 
·,.ii- r 1 ~ ... -:: ............ ~ 
..... !,r-. -~ ~ 
"tO 
be 
characte:rs or less in length. ., ~ . . nir· ..L ,.::, . l .. 1tfif't .. l .... -1 .. b ... e "'!1( n ,~ _;. J' 
quired piece of data needet for e~ch in~ut (etail 
-
be used for seeking . in 
Second, the of be the_ 
• size ,·. 
-
~r , E· C --· 1 .... c· '~~ 
- ~ l .~ 
It 
fixed length and be a oulti~:le 
"'1 ,:,fi€' .. ~ -4! ' •.• to 
five. If tl1e 
.. · .. rr ~2. t{ r fi:,:ed ,....._ J:' . . .i. . - ·tl1e 
than 64 a Fortra11 state:ic:~:t 
routine being used as 
discussion under the 
.. ..., L1 " t "o e r• 'l ' V"\ • i E· r~ .. .. ... flu L.J ~ ~ \ - . - . \..+ 





:J' ; • t.-~-·: 
Inc_ex SequE11tial Disk Rcuti~e". 
Once the deci~;i···n h2 .. s been oo..c:.e • • "t11C . r 1 ... e ._; .. ' ... t~ ·~1 ne 
out1Jut record ... • • ' l SI t . • l ···, """"'n -'1 • , :'l1 . . _ l,  • e . _ c 1 c, c r.. ... _ _ , a11d uniaue .... 
a small Fortran progrcn QUf·t be coo·lftcf . U ..... ' ., 'T') ..... 
' ;.. .Ji... .... { 
.__, 
• ...... ·ree I. - . ·.,. y ... 
Fortran statenc~ts as exnlained . ' ~ ,n -· 1·" ,--
-'- V ~ l,.' '" ~I~-.• r -.. ---. ~ " -r'"'" ,. _.: .!.. \ ..... ... \.4 •. _) .-- r-.. c+; . n •.. , "'- ...... 
The next ste·o to be acc--n::li:.:hed ... oF•--~ ->o..... ~ ,: 
, - .. ' ?...,_ C ... 
the paranete1-- card ~1hich .. rea.Q • lS . ~ . " .... 1 ~.., -~ e (1 l •., - (::, I -;r 
. ' • • • • ·C..,. I., ._ -· .; 
·n 
must be the ver·y fir~t data card. 
filled out as follows: 
1iis ~araoct,r c~rd i~ 
Column 1-6 Column 7-10 Col t1r1n 11-1~ Co , u~n 1 ~-1!'.""· 
.... ......... . ..,. ,,,f "'"' 
C RE. [i r,l. ~1 
.L 
.J. J... ..:.....J 0 0. ,-- '\ 1 ·' .-, .- \ ..... ,_ .. · r-! I ' ' .i •• ~ ... "\...,/ - - ' __ ; , . .._.; .._.., _I 
with the rs~ainder of the card bl2nk. Colu1"1 11-lli i~ tl1e 
c)nly variable inforr!"lation in the narar:ieter c,~~rc: z .. :·:r~ ::t:. ·t 
be the number of input fetails needed to generate one c1sk 
record as explainec. previc)usly in tl1c di . .;cussic::. 
Following the :para:~:ete~c c2.rd .:-...1st be t11c user da. ta C~\rds 
in sequence by the c~-ntrol-key fielf which is loc~tcd . , "" 
-·· 1 '"' 8 d t"' d ..,, ,_.. . - .... ~ . "" . .. 1 co um.n c-, ctn ne ca~r cocle IleJ.c r:11:.cri 1s c-1u::tn ~ 
must be the alnhabetic 'A'. 
If the parametey· card generated 
::tun had a '0001' in colu::1n 11-14- to inc ic;-}.te . " . ol;a"ft".& """)"~ , . ..,, __ , .... "!'-;., ,,., .• ! I. ~ ~ . ...-~ (,,f ... .... • -L 
of a logical disk record of less than 64 ch;:..ract, rs, ti1en 
the control-key in each card must be different. 
one data card appearing in the data strea~ ~ith the sa~e 
control-key will cause tl1e 2eco11d 211d f0ll1J7:inc 
be dro:p:ped with an error raessage ~,rintecI sa;,ring 
.. C3.rClS 
' -, ~ " JJU .t 





If we alter the case tc be the ,:~,ne i~1 wl1icl1 t:1c -nararaeter .. 




will exnect two cards in a row with th~ sa~e c0ntr~I-key 
-
in colunn ~-8. ., ·,~ The c2,_s e r}·11 c re n l ,, .. 
- -~ J ,·ne- ')·--·· r-.~..,..,.,~ ... -,• <.c_...,. ~- ,c.....-. ~ C "'* ,..,. ..,.._ .. ~ '" 
j ........... _ -'-"' ~--roe. uce 
• 
.. output containing the cara . ·""" , . 1 Il .... ·""'· "'r ": '.') ..... 1 ""1 
...... ..l ...... 1., .... l,..._ -·· 
. . . •+,I, ~ ,-.. ...... , ("\ 
..... ¥' .... 
,.)· "'" V -\,.. 
remainder of the outrut rrcnrd blanl(. 1-f . . •~ f "'\ P··_; ,r,..., ~ .-,.. r· 
1~ • ~ -- ... ~ ~ -,_ ..... .,, 
car·ds are i11put r:i tl1 the sane C r. · n -'- r ·" 1 l- E , ' '"' 1 1 t ~.. . .... € - • .... ..... .,.. . · r • I , - -I! ,_ .. , "'~--t · : · . I 1,· ·! c- _ 
....,. V '"'·- ., · J _ -_.. tt • 11,. - t,,,_, • ..-. \.,,,w • 
' 
the first two will be dron?:ed with the e r r -'1· r ·~ e-· ,.. · ~·... ".'.'} --c ··
.. ~ .. , • • • • ··- .• «;,. b 
REC' and the control-key li~teC .... 
1. r1 C· 
V • -
The create subroutine to i - C ..,.... - - ... '"' t ,,.... 
• • I ! f" • < c• ! ... , b _,;' .. .. '-... -..- ...,, 1-,- l. nr~ r,. .... r,o.,:,. au e· ...,, t ; ~ , 
... -· .,... ..... -..) ,;,;;.. . . .. . ..;., ,_ . 
.... 
file will produce tTio outnut 
.•. 
"""' . --., I 1 1 C .-, ~~ ... _, 
user data file, the other bei11c cL 
addresses. This file • l.S ~ U ... "..., c· I, a, , ~ .. ~~ _.,i,.. 
cc)nsequently is not important to ·tJ1c l1~:e1~, 
of imnortance to someone C:'j e r·. i· .,. ... 1· 11 r:: t '.' "'.) 1 ..:. e· · .,... 
.. "' : - G -.., """ ~ " .. 
·•· th f d . b - .J.. ~ ' 1 is ere 01..,.e esc1""'l ea ~Jore L,I:orc)ucn y 





• ~ &.OIi • ,., 
~- ~--..., -~ ,"·~ ..,.._ ._..--~ -- ..... J"""< ..... .,. .·1""1!: ~ ... ~ \If!' ~ ..... ... • J - .;i 1._ • .., .. \-. 
• 
i I ' " f' • ! .... - ... ·t·,.- .. ·l'c~ ..... 
. ,,,, .......... ' ·~ ,.,. """; r~ 
... ,.. .... ~;J 
!< + • 
~..... . "\: ',: ,, ~" 
"'. iii .a.., "~-
...-. - • • "':· - n r-
..,. '\.4 ·--~ vi-.•• :,~ 
. . 
..... ,, C 
~,I, .. . 
"' .. 
~ne 
' C ~...., - - . ,, . ' 
• , • • . • I ~, 
..L ' --J ...... -- .-- run -~·1· , ') 
. i ·• ...:... ....... then be a di~k file 
the nt1mber of 
ADD 11"'·, .... J G '1~, t,_ ,' rl-:-i TT·-, l- . 7•,-. - :- " 
.f .l.Li .:. i 1J ~ .. n. ·-- • -:.., f •, - :' ~-: : - • -~l -.... . ~ . . _ r , 1 ,_. f ,. ,. , · 
-..J _._; .. ,. u J....J - • - .... ... - ' .... Jj J.. I__.! f._ ~. - ·-
.... 
- ... 
' ., ..... 
; : . -
-· - .................. 
.. 
, n r 
-~ ... ~--
Prior to this run a disk file >J.. t h:::.ve been cenerated 
using one of the other subrouti~1e:~ in this ' . . 
.. ..,,, ,., C ·r ., ,. · C· ... ., ·, 'f· 11 
·~(..i. l ... 1;,., .. ,, ,. - ...... 
. ' . 
control-key information . lll 1-S • 
Th F ..1- • 1 1 ~ .t. ' e user or l,ran procr2,_..-:~ v,11 _____ ce \.one 
sa~e as ~encribed 
previously and will exnect the .. c 2.rc~ ... t· r',. - ~~ e·· 
.. J. • ' l.. n "'"' u ... ci "'); t n 
.. ' ,· !~ ' .i.;... c;.. 
~ 






000 1 -()::,()5 
C c ], tl :::.n 1~:. ,--
-- ... ,..i-- .... \... 
(lf~ 01 
with the remaind_er· of the card blank. Coluo.n 11-1.1 • l.S the 
on 1 y var i ab 1 e info rria t i :-;n on t 11 c -:') a r ~':. -:-: c t c r c ~~ 1--c 2.. r1c. '.':: u~ t 
be the number of in~ut details neete~ to ge!ieratc ~ne nutput 
disk record. 
Follo·viing the parameter car·d :-:-iurJt be the. u::er c:::.. ta cr:.rds 
\fl:i th the cc: n tr o 1-key info rna ti r1 n in c J. u ;.1n ,, -E - :1c: c · ~ ·J. ~.-.__n l 
the alphabetic f .'1 f l"l. • The re~aininF card ,_,, 
be any user information. 
If the parameter card generatee for this 
had a '0001' in column 11-lti- to indicate tl1e 
logical disk record 1 e C" .-. -'- ~n a Y) u ),_ l,.. ~- - - .J. ~ 
-.,11en tl1c 
eontrol-key in each card must be 
• • 
-r. '', (· V • • . 
control-key will cause the sec0nd '"' 1 1 . ..... -, ...... +, ,.,...,,. ' ' I/ 
' ... .L 
-··· o ....... n ... \, . .,) 
.,, 
,_,_ '11 c· (.._- ~ . 
be dropped r;i th an error ne~;sage 'DUi· i.~Cc.,~J.,,' ~-~-nc"': li .. ~ t 
the control-key of those dat2 cards ~ ... (' .. r ....... r "'~: E-•C' ,. . •. . . . . ' . 
.. -
If we assume the case to be the one in ·::hicl1 the l\art:..-




. ..,, .. 
•·· 1 ' . 
'. -"- ~-
expect tv10 cc1.rds in a rov1 i11 tl1e cc: ta s trea,.·. r:i tl1 t~:.e sa::ie 
·Control-key. r.i.L he Case 'T";rhe re p·,n l ... , \ '; 
.' ... J ne 2. · nez~ rt~ ·::i ~ l ~r · c ·~ice -
·' 
an out:-Jut rec or( containing the fir:· t cr1rr' 




those after the first t,vo r:iJ.l be cr 0 ;"t'ed with the err1r - ... 
message 'DUi-' :r-..ECCTlD' and the con trol-1-:ey ,_, __ ; ""· t e c~ 




vhen all validation te~ts are C ·'l r:i "r"'.. 1 c. .Jl,. e- a' . ~ .,i. '.,. .... \.:,,. ... "t"I e I . w .... 0t1t~ut 
.. 
record is written at the very -enc ... , ...... - ""t"'''' ~ .... .,.. L.L !Ii . ' -~ ~ ~, .. ~--- V (- ~ ... 
however, the adCress dislr file is 
control-key in its • • • nro~er seouence in -~ne ~ ~ ...... . -, ... _. 1 .. -_ ~ t • ....... --. ~-- . .- " ,. ' ;' t'! r ., .. r, .. .. .., .. e 
.... . . ~ "'-"···... ... ' 
when later doing a seek for this record t~r re~dz " ~· .... ,..,. .. ~ l I -- - .~, . .. r· ;: ·:.:-·" 
done, one to read the ::.tdore::;s file 2~:~d ..,atch n C ,, __ -" .... , ,., r - ,___ . ·_. - ._ .. 'i ,--~-,-, .. i J ... ; V _.. '";;._ • '* -_-~ J' f 
the second to r0:ctd the dic·l{ file 2.t t}1e '1 (' r r e- ~--· {'.'·• <.-:.. ~ .. • ' .. :;> 
the first read. Thus, -the seauence on t11c· dat~ file is .i,.. 
immaterial because the seaLJ.E·~ce vli2.l be T're:::erve{ b~l the 
address file. The out~ut of the 
data file and address file, 1) l Ll :: 
printer giving the nu 1ubcr of neTI 
created on the disk file. 
' I ~- D ' . 




-"""l_.) ..... ~""' __ _ ' ' r,. ' ' .. ,. ' ·... ~ ... ~JII• V .;_;. l, ,). V 
CH.ArJ GI :-.JG 11L C C:11.D S C;.: .; j: I-IE I I TD E)~ ' 1' ~ ·, ,.. - ~ • ·, ~ :-~~ ....... I ~ - .. 1-u·, ·1, I r ... ~ "'W" ~ .. -.. i • • . ' ~ • • 
~_) - ~ ::,, __, ,._ • - ..... .. .. j .• ~ ~ -~ ; 
-· ~ ........ -~if" 
Prior to 
·using one of the otheI" subr,- u-tincr. in t:1i:: 
~ 
'r' ,-~ c • 
~ \,.,. •.) 
The u_ser Fortran nr:~r;~r;:_r-1 r.·ilJ_ l1 e t11c c~::1e a:~: c!cucri bed ~ -
previously, and ~ill 
to be the parameter 
,..._ ~,. ~ e- c t .J.. 11 e f .; ··r· t ........ 4.,J l,..... - -L.- ~ ..1,.. c ~) rr1 l, 
- ........... 
..... 




CrIP ... l-JGE 
Column 7-10 
DI0K 
r:hich ., r,e .. ., ""'"' " .... ..,. .... .. 1 . ~ (' !• l....:..• 
.......... c'"·• .... _ ""'-" ,. 
C O 1 ~ ~ m-n 1 1 _ 1 ,1 
- t.J • .:.~U-l... - _._ - ""-"!' 
0001-CJ005 
-:,ut f ;'"c; 1 l ~ tr: s- • .... _ -~--·· . 
·I 
;_ 7 
o th t·h· o d n I ., ~ b, nk wi --•- e remain, er 01 -cne c2_rc __ a • Cclu::ms ll-14 a~e 
the only variable infcr11~tinn en the par~~cter c~re a~t -unt 
be tl1e nuCTber of in1)ut deta .. ils ncec.ec t:: ce::.crr:.te 0ne output 
disk reccrd. 
inf orn2.ti n i!i. .. - '".t""\- ~~ 
--· • I..~ 
with the control-key 
the alphabetic 'A'. The 1~emaining card cclu~n~ - . . ·" I .. _. ' - ,-,, ' ,. r.. '.'"> 'f) 
. \,.I r ~ •1, ~-- tit 
be any user information. 
If the parametEr c~rd generated for this 
had a '0001' in colurm 11-14 t--- 1• -ii C-: 1· C "- + C +. 11 C-· J.~ •. \.. ... v - -J. ·"?". ,t"'!/" . t. 41r1 inb ., . ~ l_'\b 
"" ' ti \_:,,. 
logical disk record cf less .r ,,. CL~ 
control-key in each card 8u~t be :!:ore tha.n. ,·~ne 
a.a ta card appea .. ri11g in tl1e data L. t1,cc:.~:: C /'j r1 t· r .f"'-_ -. , -
.,-· -•-• 
··,-· ..... 
. . ~ 
.. t .. - ... -~~-
H' ...L !.., .i. J. 
key vvill cause the sec c:nd. :~-~-1c. f 11 o·.·:1 =·~; · c ~-:_ 2--ci :~' 
with the error m.es~·age 'DUl~ I~EC' • • .... ,1 c-
.., .... 
of those data cards dro~ned. 
.... .l. 
If vre assume the cac:e t ,., be tl1e ~nc in ~~:l-:ich • • -r,ne 
meter card is filled out with a '0002' the 
expect tvvo cards in a rorT i11 -~-J.e data st:!:~ea.::1 r:i th the came 
control-key. The case t7hEre nly 
an output record containing th( ~ ...,.... ..... . ... , __ ,,..~ ,..,.. t ~.... l- .. C ,- ri... 
1... f -..., -""' r C· .. -., .. 
. ,,. . 
than tv10 cards arc inrJut v1itl1 
those after the first tTio ~ill be 
C .,""\_ •,-, .. 'Y" -. ' • - -":'I_ .... t I j ~ • •' ..... ,f':i t~ 
_, ... • V -
..._ " -. ,,._, ..) , 
- . 
~ .... ~.-,,.._, .:!!'";. 
message 
~ ( ' ........ · ~ J. 
As each data c~rt or grour of data 
~ 
.. ~ f:', c·, 
't ..,_ •. .,.._ 
.. 
... ,, .. 
•·T ,._ ~.... -" t 
.. ' --.... ~ ¥.,.. 
.. C . "r'C -
-...-~... ...:) 
... ~ "I>.. .,... 
-- . . -
,. '"" ~1'-_ .. _1 ·""_ •_·· . ...- .. ' I' ., -l .. 
'· ... -· ci., ... 
2[ 
.. will make un a new outTut record, ...-rr.cec· ur,....-~ """' .... 'j ~ t a.....> arc . . - -
-
if 
on t11e disk file using the cnntr·;l-1-:e~' 
a. :mat:ch occu_rs the nev: rE cord repJ_2.ce:-· I • '"- _.., "'i • .., e· ,.... j cj V .. • ~ .. J A. 
t.y .• b .. r fie 1 c1 
.. , - -·, but . . t!1e 
com11lete record is ch2vn5ed in eacl1 case. 
.. ' . . .. 
If a control-key in a c1a t2!_ c:;.:~r·d j_s reaa '"·' tr , C r1 i' • • .... ,. aoes not 
match a record already existing on 
message is generated to the ~rintcr . .. :11e 
control-key of the data card, the d.2-ta ~ C ;·~ 1.' r: ,._.,-a: ... '~ 
With the processing 
.If more tha11 one 
..r ~-- ... ' ..... ,. (; ~· ,· ,. ~.' 
..!.. . . ~ • ~ -~ •• - "' ... 
. . 
...... ~~. c.· v • l . 
. n U ..1.. Q-- r-,.. .J.... "" C ,...__ ..... · .... l :_ :-:: l, i c:. l, d. C.- C~ . lS 
eont.rol-key to be changed on the 
.. . 
.. ' 
h:as i11dica ted only one da.ta care , C'" 
- a...) neec e(~ .. .... 0 r .,,..., r,. c· ·,._ - U • 11'· U • " ' ' it=· - • .. ' '· ' • . . .. ii . ..,. ..,,,_ A. "9;~ •• ._, VIL~ V 
. 
.., recorc1, the first carf ~ill be u~ec . 'l (l 1 ....... *. ... 
dropped with the nessage r·. ··c I .. "' t ) ', ~ . . . __ _ 'Dtjl. 
the cards. I f the -."" ..... r r:i 7~ e t c. -r· , _; C-J Cl.. , - • v _. C -= i--c· c.....,...... . •. 
innut data card is needef tr generate 
. . r tr. -- .. ) ., ., ·, l - ;--\',- . ' \c-... ...:.. • .. • .l t ' 
. . 
';"" <. ~-1- .- ., 
I"~ ..... :e- ~ 'ti, 




.-. n - r~ ,l . !t-" .. · ·. ....... .., 
ne 
and on reading the input data only one data ca:d . ~ ' , i--1. 4 - 'f, .• ~-;, ,;·· ..... ... ._.1 
., -"<:,-4 !II • ~~ ..... 
containing the same control-key the ~ir~·t 
used to generate the recJrd Tiith -~he re:~ainder 
record blank. 
.. C .. 1 r· r· C..• L,- . ~- ... '"""". l. ' ,, • -t ......... , ::!! • 0€~ 
The outnut of the ' C ·_ 7 - • ? G -- ' ll.:~l.'i J:..; run is the und~ted d~ta file 
and address file, 
the number of changes made tc the 







~~. ,, · ...... -~ .... - e """' - .. • ...... ng " ~ - ' ' b·-- _,, l7-'l-. ,. ·. ~ ~ ... • .. V . ..... • ~ 
file. 
q i 
- ...... - - ,. 
i"1::.·..r(? been genera tee 
29 
using one of the otl:.er subrrutines in ti1is r1ackace. 
The user Fortran program will be the sa~c ~s tcscribed 
previously, an( v,ril~ ex .. 1cct the fir·:::t c::.r ....... II! .. • ,.. 0 :. t L1 C l n 7: U t. 
~ 
data to be the naI'2.JJE:tf'r card r:hicl1 :-lust be fi ~ lee: ~ut o..;: .L 
f ollov;s: 
Column 1-6 Column 7-10 C o 1 u TJn 1 ·1. -14 C.--.1u...,n 15.-1.·;-, ~ :-,i,ca• .~-. 1-.i.( 
DI~~LETE 00()1 
with the remainder of the card blank. 1,,',l l 1· n· .,("J.. ,· r..,,.,....,.. "' "ll r..1n I. a. .. .. . • ..... \,- ..ii.. ' . ., .-· 
the parameter card is fixed as n~teci abcve. 
.. 
Following the parameter caras 
l 
,vi th the control-key informc.·tir:n in cclumn 2-8 ai1d cnlu:m 1 
the alnhabetic 'A'. 
The input data cards need not be in sequence and as 
each detai 1 card is read the con t1"c' 1-:·: e2t i:: ::ia -t~ c l:r· c-: 
the smaller adcress file. If 
resses on the file are alterec 
dropped from the ad(ress file. 
' 
-;. • n 
.... • "' a M "'.:"I .... C ,..., l ..... ... ··""'· .. ll c· - t"' r ;.1a. L, ! ~ "-1 J. ti.-. · l,.:. -
' . 
·type is done on the actual user data file. If a wa t. c11 
- 't -, "Iii '!!' 




n.c·t f iJund . n the acl. dre i::: s fi 1 c the i ~1 T,U t 1--e c r)rc: is ' . 
from processing with the error messa;.:.-e 
...__, 
the control-key of the in r:ut d( .. t2. c .. :.rd. 
' . -- .. -- . ·c 
.... l. "-' u l ~ . . 
u r c'l ~-- ner: 
. -
At the comnJ.eti 1-n of t}1e oeJ.ete run ~ total . f the :iuober ·'-
of records deleted from the file is • I --:~: r 1. 21 ·t e (. 
-
30 
To generate a relative a{fress tirect access dizl: fi~e 
the first event to be co~~lctcf. is ~ ·~, (', V • • -.~ C r • D ; .Z.. i Q n ,....:, •f + t) C c... ..... .. t.., .... 
.... l, •• \.:-
Fortran :program to be used tr· i11i ti2.w te 
subrov~tine. This c~nsists of the three i11rtran ~t~te:~c~ts 
as exDlained previ8usly. 
The next steD to be accora~lished .... . is of 





.-U n - D e ~,,.. E· C ~ ' .,l. ,; ' .,..., t_ .... .. .. . \s:,q. l, .... • • 
~ 
uscc: 
st2tement in the Fortran ~rogra~. . . .. l . "' ... .,, (:'. e·' , . • e ? ..• ' ' .. i " .:.._;,.. .. - \, .,.-, ..... 
,, 
pre.cede all data cards anf be filled out as f llow~:: 
Column 1-6 Column 7-10 Colu:m 
CREl'A.Ti; 0001-C} 
with the renainder of the card blank. C r: ]. tl ':ffi J. 1-1 l i o 
the only variable inform~tinn necfcf ~n~ ~u~t te ~~:~ nt1~ber 
·bf innut data cards needed t~ gener2te ~ . ~ .. .....,. e i r, r~, C r·. . I i . ,. ~ - • ~ 
... .. 
- . __ J' t ..... r;"-,,__ .... 
'\.....:,. 
:, recorc.. 
with user inform2:tion inc· lu:ins 1-7: r{l1ile c·lu~ 77-£10 
must be the relative aa(ress of the ·ut~ut • rec -,ra. 
The relative clc.c.1 rers field ::1u;:-_:t be a nL2:Jeric :ficlc: 
value 0001-9999 and Tiill bec0me ' . .•.. . ... ( I 'I ' V..;. • - It '""' -r l ~:· r.-· C - ~- r· r· re, r-.· S···· ...... ~ ...... "· . ' "' 
-, .-- ..... \.,.. ·- . .-,_ "- ~· 
_,..., ...... t .h e ~ ... } J. .... ; ' 
output record for 1~s tri evinf; 01'"' ~::·. t. c~·: -;_ :-~ -· ....., 'U· r -.. r: ··: C· "'-~ . ' ...... ';,., :\ - ,·-· •-. . \t ---~~r .
_,. .. 
example, if the first user data c~.rc . . .... , .. c· ; " :, .~ 
V • • -" 
relative address field this ~i~l bee ,.._ . ,..,, ~ " ., .. .., ~ 1'· '~ 
""" ..l. .l, v .. • 
...... ..I,. '1· .... , e . -, .. 




the ·file a11c~ can be 1·eferencec 2.t any ti:1e b~· reque:··ting 
~bhe record v,i th '0005' in tl1c 1.~ e ,r ... ... -.) ,... . ... . .._.l,.... I ~ J. l... ·- l • 
cards for the creation of a11y otl1c,r :··ubr ··utir:c 
the relative ad~ress file neef not be l )') 
-·· 
rel2.tive adfress field. 
.. 
·'" ... u ' ... 
If the para1neter ca1---d had a '0001' in cal~mn 11-14 
indicating that one input data c:.rd . ~ .. 1 s necc. ec: 
one output record on the disk, eacl1 .. . ( , ';1 .... a '· c.. ... v . .. C ~,rc :;.. ..... 
·a different relative addres~ nu~ber inc ,,.., ,..,'!" 0 ., (I -- ,- . t • '. • 
~ ' . . .. 
If 
the case occurs where two car~c • ' ~ .J. .. , .. , -..- n ·· 1'1 r, •. _ l, .... t,. .. ..._.. ~ ,-_ ' . ' "t" , V e· ... \,.-: . _._ -~ "' ~ n (' {' re c .. s··, ~_,,,.. " ,_. ' M 
..... i 
are input in the same run the last fatQ 
the one which undates the file . 
.... 
If the parametEr card generate( 
'r-un con ta ins '0002' in colu::m. ll-14 
~ 
"' C ;_·. ~("( c, .,. ...... ce 
of a logical disk recc·rd of :iore tl'!::.n 72 ci1::;.1"·~cte1-r;, 
the relative address fielQ in 
up the output record must be .J.. , l,ne S ,.., . .,e c...:.. .... ~ .• If the C ..,. ,.... e r'),c cur·~ 
~'""'"' ., ' y. 
where only one input card . l ('" •--> 
address then the reQai~der of tl1E .. re· c, re: .. r r·-i. .. ,. ' 
If th€: reverse C~?-,Se h2.;r·,nens ' . . .................... e - ·. ~, ....... ···"'.. .. ...... -·--.. , ,,. I, , . · ' ,, 
...... ,, .. _ v .... ~ ..... • l..,-4• 
' C ' ~- r r• • rr 
,-.~. ' .. ' . ""'" 
rea.,d vri th tl1c sa:1.e rel.-::.tive ac.c.re:-:.:s + 1, r V • • . 
first c.ro··ned. 
The log~cal_ out~ut record IThich i2 createt -n the tick 
·will be fixed in len[;~tl1 2tr2d :tgree :·:i tl1 .:... . t,!1€ 
discussior1. This card ~ust be ' ~ C !.... .~ . "t1 (7" e c· 
- .... _;_i .. L ~ 
} 
. .. ... 
cL'efault on.tion of 72 ch2Jracters ner out~~ut rec-re. l. 5'1 ,, ... , C.·: - .. ..,,.. . ..&.. - - .. 
" 1t; 
In either of ths abcve instances ho~evcr, -.- !1 r::, ... : : ., CC€ r.· c· l n· ;-" .. '°'WP • ,• ·~.-. 
~- ... • ,'·-, 
subroutines will h~ve nasset to . . "t::c . . , .,.. .... v va ue .... 
• size. 
The output of the ,. . . "I""· '1 l C ,.1 ,. .. .,_ .. 
the disk file naoe used for la·ter re[c1·0:lce 
subroutine job ccntrol infor~2t~on) 
at the c on.-plet i :-·n ~.f tl1e r:J.n r.·l:i cl1 
of logical records written tn the 
., 
.. :1 (' 
-- ...... A, . " 
.... ~ , -, -~ 
' . ,,,,, .. ..,.,_ --
. . 
... .1) 1.";', .. L, ..... '"' 
(see ~ . .. .-ri .... ...--·~ ~ ... t,,;.. ~ .. ~, rr. 
• t :.i, 
r, 1" ·~ .. .., ·~· ( . t . 
·,.,. .....,.,._,,. ~ V 1;,. .. ., 
)' . ~ .. 
.... • ... ,, '! 
V . \., -~--~ ~ 
will be hel nful in T!1ai11 ta.ining c .- n ·tr.Jl ;Jf the· fi 2.c· 1n 
succeecling ')"'\ un c-· .... h..J • 
----. --~ T . ... .. I Tl - . D .,._. - - ' . . -- .. . ... · ' ... ·-· - ~ ... -. ... l \ F·· I ' •.. ·t '-- • 
-,... .-- ,.. 's-41 
· 
· • 
· 1· ' , 
. 
-
, I . ' . l , -.-.J......i, .. _ 
-...J -· ....,._,......,,.)...) .;..) __ ...; .. ~ 
-. l .. ...1 
I • ,,_ 
• • t • 
.,. • ~ 
Prior to the generatinn ,-, rur1 L .... ...,. ·• ... ' . '(~ C. to or 
-
• lS 
.. " r, 
"'n '": 
relative disk file, a file 3ust have be,n rr~vi ucly &e11erated 
using one of thE- other rel:_~.ti ve 
The user Fortran 
previously, and ,7ill e;-:1Ject t1ic 
~ . . 
---) 1 r• ; -C. - '·~- ..... f ..; .. "' ub·.r .~ .. ~.· ,· n· e· ....... 1· .. • . ' ·" ' " ,\ ~ .......... _ .... , ...._. "·- ~ . ., _, ,..;t ·v ... , ..... ~- • 
to be the pclrametrr c2.rd fi~_lec1 c';ut as f-·_"J.lov1s: 
Column 1-6 Colu:m 7-10 
ADD 
Cl11\.l'J GE DI ;jK 
with the remainder of the ca1 ... d bl2~11l{. 
is the only variable 




C.r-,1 ·1 ...... - 11 l /,. ~ D .. . f I ._. 
-
. .,.i ......... ,.. .. .,. ...... 
.... ~ 
-
,,.... ' - ~-t 
,- j 1 
-- ... ~ "" ... _ ... 
.,.... · r' ···• ,- T ;- ..,.. 
\ ·~ ..,._ h'f,,~ .. V ~· .... 
-
. .. 




to g-e:n~:frate one logical out:r:,ut re core -n t8.-:--e. 
F2llo1.1 1ing thr::· par2.~cter c2,rc ~ ... i~Ll be . . - , "< ~-· •• l, • "' '-;._ user data c2-rds 
in rand o t1 s e q v. enc e 1.1 i th a nu :-!2 e 2., i c ~:. c c: re : · . · i 11 c -. -~ ·~ ·. :n::: 7 · .· - «J 
and any cosbinGtion of user 
If more than :ne in--ut de.ta 
• ,.... r • 
.. l n .... fJ1'°'"""'1'· ... -i 0n l n 
...... ..L. ~ .. - ..... - v_ -· ......... 
.. C - l 1 l ~- , n -. .L- ...,_ .. · ..•. J. ... J .. -7~. 
disl{ record (as indicated in ct,lu:m 1·:-14 ....... ~ -.. .... .,.. ...-.... /''"' :Jt. ,~ ~ c.-- ..., ~--- ~ , -·.r: ·.... _. 
card) each innut data c2,rd f~r tl1e ::2. ~e .,_ 
must have the s a:·Je re la. ti ve ... C , I i l --·. "'1 -__ ,;.., ..... ~ 
I • 
·the relative address fiel{ at 'Pt11 ; c11 ,,.1 - .... - ., .... , €"· •'>. L, -'- - : . ; ..... 
1-vritten and processing c -~n ti1-:ues 
dat.a c·ard or grou:p of c.2... ta c~:.rc1 s. 
b-:r 
.; 




. 1-~:.:· • 
• 
°t' r. C .,.,.. c·· 
... ~= ... _ .. 
11-11 
, . than one data l ·~ re ..... (' ._, - (...... t,1ve 
ac1oress in columns 77-[.0 the fir:··t care. ',:i~~-1 ····· .. -. .. .!··. 0 
"t V "'-"""' 
and the succeeding ones dro ped Tiith a 
'DUP REC' anf the relativE a~fre~~-
If the narameter card .... 
ih columns 11-14 .., ano onl ,, one v data 
sa .. me rela.,ti ve a( cress nu~ber t}1en 
n U ~.,_b c. r ..... ~it..:~ • 
. ' 
-- t') €· l, • -
. .. 1 ..... 
- L~,,, re2.c 
,... . . ... +ire-~ .... c"'l·rc• J. ,, "' .......... 
. 
·. r . C f · . ~--~ C: (: 
'0')01' 
• • • 
~·· 1 ... "'"' • ' l, •• the 
. ... ... b ,,..,, ] ~ 
.. 
., - .. - C 
"B-0th t 1·1 e ad d and C hr') n g e (:"I 1 l h r r,. • ' .:. -i ·n 0 ......... Y) C .;.. ..; .,., ""1 .... r . ..,. ri_. . ~-i ' t ~--· u t l ~ -·1 ~ \v· ......... \. .- ~t ~..., - J. l ~ .i -,~)~. & V _;__ .. • ~- V . .,, •• ~ ~ .. 
·~ 
·record level, • i.e., a co~nlete r0cnrd 
..... 
added ant no fiel~ by fielf 
At the com~letion of the .... ' _!._ n ,..., ' ' • ! r a....:...i -=-· or 
• • • 
···1u: · t, (' t1 , "l r • r, ( • 
-- • .• "" • ! . ...,_- -~ 
.,,. --
' C' -. : . ~ -r• ~-, ' ....... ~ ... .,, • 
- ' 
. :1 J -
..... - . \..:: .J .... u .. 1 ic... C"ntrol 
-
34 
tbtal. will be li~ted -n tl1c ;1rin ter t:i vinL tl1c nt1~:1ber 
innut tranDactions which were -r;r -- •• )llt ....... , C e .-.. r-- c· c· ,:, .- !'1 , n r·· -~ - , , r- I J.. · e u •J • C...b c. ... -- ... ~~) l, L,,;..;. .... ~ • .... 
As in other subroutinec 
f.ile in a random processing 
U C' i Jl O' + ~"' r. ,._,_ -Q 1,.,_ .. .__, 
records on the file is not caJ_cuJ_r:-tec ... 
1 I' • re ,·· ·r- 1 ve· 
..... 
_;..., ... 'J.... ~ 
.., 
.,, u-.., O· er 
.... .. ..• J ... ... . 
. . " . • 
. , ,-"": .-
-~~ ... - -.,_ 
··· 1 - f) ., ~.., ;J t- .... _.,. 
.. . 
This elinin2.,tes the ne€c. for t)rocc~3 3inr~ E:2.c:: rec··· re -
'-• 
. I"'· ... ;-.. (' 
.• ,r., j • -~ 
file and referencing only thnse be inc c:..l t.cr,:(: f ,, :" c::· .. c:w :--·Jrl. 
·Hovvever, the total ll.llmber of 2.dds or 
the completion of tl1e run. 
- ,- T ---. 
.t 1 .... .!.W 
Prior tn the initiatirn of a r1m t· {elete fr~~ thr 
. . ' . ("" 1 .--~ ~
r ... 1o.._ .. ~.-. 
"' ... 
,1 , , e,.i, 
---
routines. 
The user Fortra ..n progr2.::: r;iJ 1 be tl1e s::.t··~e 
previously, and v1 i J_ 1 e :{ l ', e c t th E: f i I' :3 ·t c :.::. r cl • • • t. :,"". c 1 "1 li,l;. ·. ..... •• ... -J. :~ 
data to be the parameter c2rd fi:.lef out as f,~1]ow~: 
ColuDn 1-6 Colu:m 7-10 
""'. *!l' " .. I"' ~ !' 
.:.,.) ..L ....) i: ..... 
with the remaind.er of th€ c~.rd blaz1l<. 
Following the para~etc r c-:.rc~, • in 
will be the ..., us er -ore~-- ;_·_re a 
.I. 
. 
- ' C 2.. 'tel 
required on the c2 ... rd. is the relc..tive ad( res~ .. ~ f ·t}1( rec rd 
35 
. 
to be c_eletecl 
fie 1_a • 
77_ r,.o 0 no., I G <.....,_., it ·;us t be 1 .. (..~ n ".:l . 
._.... c.;. .... -- n u:-:c: Tl. C 
_its ea .. ch a a ta card re :J_c1 • 111 
• lS 
77-80 is used as an ,.. r or 
<°" o c· '< 1....... ......... - • • 
·reccrd is fou_nc_ • • t. hr_ .. . ,;. "' . .. . ., ,[·, .-, I"C r~ r ~ ·"' ., e. 
-_ ... ,. :· •. -~ 
zero's are .. '!Ovec 
field Tihich will be l. n l ,... -l.. e r r- l" b r ,..,, , ' J. ,; n e r·• ~ c. l, 
.::;; t .. ' -'· ~ - • -. , , 
.. 
usec: 
to denote a record . lS n-' ·-- r. ·, c n • j • - _,._, ..... 011 the ..r' • . .1.1.e 
If a relative ~dCress .... -· I .~lll1C .. C r·, """"a .,.fl _·_ .~. : 
. l C' .. ) .-- n ... 'f'\ 
---· ...... -.. 
:for \:Vhi ch Il O ?"Ja t cl1i11g G is}: re Cr: re i .-_; l :- c: tE·{· ~ .,' I J' ( ;.. .. "" •) an error 
rnessa.,ge is ge~(1era Led_ ei vine tl1e re J_::. ti ve . ~ ri -~" r '7 ...... ~- .--. ,rt, ., , ........ 't.11. ~... ..... ·---~ ~ .... ,..'< ,,..,, 
At the co~plet~nn of t~c felete r··•••b..,._ .. - ..... ,.-• I J ' .. ' l, I , . ·-· t--~ I ·,~·'-. • - ..J.. '\ ...,,\. ..._ .. & "'nJ 
totals cl.re lis tecl .L, on 0ne 
deleted from the file • ll1 
User generatec 
• ..1.. nrin L.,er . . [il Vl.!1C 
·t l·1 l0 c• 
·- v r\.1n. 
-p~ . j 
; ' .. ..,_,,. ___ ! 
-· ·-. ,. G -.. · ... 1, ' - ' .. 
- \. ··-- - '... ... . 
' . 
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nrevious c1etail ,J.. he L, .l ... r ,...: 'U t 1· ~ e i.,.. r 1· .J. e·· , .. . , .LI. • • I.., • ., • t"\ ·u -, e ,,., l, • • 't!lE 
-
• l. =:: 
·~ "1 
-~ ·-· 
c o u.n t er s f o :r· :-:: 1-.l l t i ;· l e co.rc1 i !1 .... :,.J t 1J a C 1,: t ·- .·,nc • 
p~·int t:~e 
begins. 'L' vrhi cl1 . l ,,... L..) 
incre~ented by one. 
.. 2: ec,...,rc. 
the data file . lS 1 .. . ' ~ n..._accc 1:1 T,nc 
of tl1is record is pl2.ced. . in 
the .. , aGc_res~ of tl1e next rccrrd 
-~.· t . . :.J. 
,.,. . ... 




The routine tl1en checlcG ~ 1 r·. 
branches to 66. If • .J.. l. l, 
and ccntrol branches 
in me~]ory a:1.d then goes 
This • lS :--'1Ill~r done at 
is the write which ~uts 
. 
.. 
, s r:. -r, a, ~ -· .. ' 
r .--·," C ,, ..l, J • 
.... ...,. '·, ..... 
' - /. '· ' l ...J ;, . .. r• J. .... _;; 
C , · 1 r + i (' n 
--• 
- ~.:.- V .._ •,. 
I • 
-ne l, •• ~ .. ac:c ress 
d.isk for succeec-:_ir1c rW12. 
.... . 1 
... .. e ' 
. A ....,,_ -1!': 
to 
. 
.,..- ..,...._., (l 
,l ---~ ~- ... 





. ... "' 
re·: ; c.· ... ~
,... .. U·· Ti.,; 
'* . .. •• 
2·r')o 
·~ . 
. "') r, r-:: 
C.'~C • 
: I") ·r'\. 4· C.Y':,• ....•• 
'5·5. 
221. 
This is wr1e re the ro~} tine br: .. n.cl1 e ;~ 
The tion is t ~-. · · - .1 .-1 ·· I lJ . l ~ I ' -...J -~~ - ;._J • 
. see if the di3k ad<ress file n. ,-, ' . be r n .._ ..... / ~ -
-, 
a oe:_; so. 
' C ~ 'Y'c· C ... ..:.. ... This reads the first 
. 
, ..-.• 
--.. 0 e ,.... ·u,., " " l l1 (_ . , . 
previous record for .,,. ' . -. ·1 ~ l I - l ·.·· ' c. . : • I. -~- \., . . '. ' \.., 





to " . - •'\ e ~ii ... 
lf it 
is equal C·~·ntrol bra11cl1e~:_'. 
f1mctions • 
t r ,,,,.. :'"'\ 0 , . .., 
'- •' V 
"d . L, • ._ __ 1 ..,..,, 11 -.,-~,rr ,, ,'' . '" ' V••· .,... 
C)nce a cha11ge occ11rs in the cet2 .. iJ c~ntr-1-1·:e:_i" 
the array counters for tl1e 
. ·t· 1· 
-, 1111 ia~izec . 
The detail control-key • l ('• . ,) 
' . first control-key in 
control goes to 221. 
- 1··1 e ".":I ~,. • r r::i , t l, C~ - c.- ' J .. , 




it is an error anf t 11 e a· • 1) r ·- ~~. r i ~ ..... t e 
,~ra c-
'i ,_., f r:lmc less 
.... 
. . 
....... .,-., 'l' ........ _ 
l.., .... .:.. .. J. .;. ·•· '., C· l, ... ~"""" 
........ 1 1 If'\ .. 
-- """" .. 
"':: r (l 1' ~- ~ .· c; .. ,, . •. ... t-::, 'lo) ,, file 
~c 
··, .-,. 
'it,/ 'f!' ... ··~,,-
subscri 1)t IL I • is set 1 . ... .. ... .. .. e a·. U. ~- - -t,.· r-.,: "7' n, .. • e a c·.: ,. r .-. ,... r• • · · '~ .. ">; C , ... .. --~ "" ...... '<· le-_• , . .., ~ L Ii • ..... Ii- .. ~ ... 




is containec.=i i11 the 
. .. 
·r n c· ",J .. • .., . l:J .-.oved ,i;Ci;, ..
record. It's 
• in 
'I ' ' .J.... r. - 4 ~ ... i ' l, \__.i (_ c.::.. • • cr:ntrol 
The .., array a11c_ 
so it has a recGrd ',; . , . ... '"'· 1 C •"' - r .. \ i - .!. - ! !. j_ ~- ' ( ~ .. 1..ne 






anc. not the c.a t~ file.) 









d.eletion ~us-t ~e cl1an{~ec 
record after tl1e "'t, Ci ( ~ O l C:· ..:.. E:· (~ ~ -,-_I., • 
.... 
.. - ... -:, 
... 
·- ,, (') 
-' .... ""-·· 
. I -, 
- ~ -· .. back lil --cne 1--E c ·· re: r ('.\ "') (' . ", __ ,,.. "(..,::,.., ..,,, . '" r· 
' ! " ~ ·- -· C ·"' n ..... ..,.. .. IJ,,..-
-
-0 0.L 
-the d elc tee: 
• lS ., r.12.oe for e11c .... r,T ".,.1.._ 
bacl{ to 66. 
-recorc1 
. r.-1· 1 e 1. .l. . 
If end of -file • lS f ,. 1-lTIC~ 
-record 1,Yhich . lil 
g. ·0e s t ,_. 0 r.:: \._) 'j [ J J • 
The newly u~d2ted ad6ress 
control goes to 
• lS I L "i ·lJ-.- ' ,Cl,.;.) • , 1 C nc·c . .(' 
- • r • l,,,. 
• l r• 
•..> 





~- - I., ,. c, r . ,...\ 
... ,. ""'· - . . ' 
I • 
.... '"' C ~ .. -.., r ""· .. · 1·, • '.· ~-. ~ ( 
, .. · ;_ '~... .• 
. . . 
r· ·r., - ch 
... '1;_!., J..:. 




-r. • 1 











'~- 4'-i , .. ,_ 
~ ...... -
. 
' . C .. ,. C # .. 
,_ ..,. .... 
. . 
. ... '1C L.. . 
.. 
~t1t UJlC 
.iri,_..., t'·, .. ,,. 
- ... -· ;;_ 
- . . 
..... "' ~ '"' ...,, ' . 
~ ... ~ct;_,} 








C ~- 11 tr C'-1-~~ C y .... r- .. 
' ' .4 
. 
,_... .-, ""l r, 
- t_....~\.,...-
. . 




C 8 .. :r· C. . . ., lll 'DU -C 2. "C. C - .,, .:. y. ·~ ., 
·' -- l, .J. --
• lG 
• 
on C -- •, ~ + ""'"' .-.. 1 1 ,,. ,-.. • -1 ! V .!. -' -.. -. !.\ .. , """,· ., 
, ..... 
C ., ...... c ~ ..... • ,lo, 
i11put recr:rc1 l r-, .::) read:/ to be ~ D r ·. C C: ~ . :-~ · C ~ • 
ress file array counters are 
. , ,·• 
J.. ... ,• the 
r6 0 • 
an 
304. 
.. )...,.· ·0---_1, 







• I in -:-·u -c 
.L~ 
on 
- t'"'il CC C. - --
. 
lS t , ~ --... ,1 en r (' 1c...;.. ... ~ "."'I. .r- .-. .: n r• ..... c. ... ,· ~--· ~ ..... ··--' l, ... , 
""" • ""I ... 
~- .l.-.. C ! (' - r 
..... C.- --~ .• I . 
- -
than the i11y--u-i- r'e+-:::ii 1 
v . l, C,. -- -- C -. 11 ·'- r - .. 
- l, ... 
if greater , 
-co -.. ,--.. ,-.., Jvc.. 
If the detail to be .,, "-!- ... 2.Ct G ec.:. e r, i i r, l (°" -. .,, e 
'-· '-'• (..... - It._} .
- ~-- ., 




1 r· ,· ·r r. · · ~ ( .... ,..,,Iii. ,- .. - ~ ..... 
tc 
C'D 
file, tl1e ,:-, "'1 :, Y' (\ •,. r l "."1 ... e· Ck , ...... ~· ,, c;, l, e 1 ... r "', 1~ . l. ....... .,.J ·'"le,~-~ r-e ~ -- ' , - - . . . • ._, ._, c .. t_. . . "' 'l!~r, n. Teo1. 
... -. ii.ti. V 
-. _;.., 
ancl c C',11 tr c\ l 
The in ·r)u t cl e ta.i J_ 
so the 0 c~ (1 1"' e- r·• c C, - I,. ~ 
the '.'I -ac.:.cress i'ile 
I 
-n l.,v 
,.- r Ob. 
• l r_• ,.) le~~ s 
.l- "r"' C L, .._ _ . 
. 
l ("'• I...) ·,-. u..:.. I , l, 
' ' "'--''.*- ' . .... ,...,,_ ~- -~ 
1 r i c'··' · . V • .-. .... • 
r ,;:; C 
- .._, 
.r. r ---- ---, ' ' .J... . . • 
into the counter. ?he 
_previous ' .,, 2.c .. c re::~ 
contrr~l bra11chcs to 30/.. 
.1. • l,!1 e 
• ,.,_.,. ~-
v' ' 
f i 1. (.' . 
,'"~ 
't--· 







"' ~ .,.. ve-· c· t.,) '- • • , and 
~ ,. r· re- ,-. s-.... . .... 
v·rhi ch this ~ rec .'·;r'c. 
prior tc the ., C'ne rc2.c.. - '"' 11 




·:· ,.-- ;;-. 
V •· ... '-' 
-·~ e .. -._ "t: ,.._. ; - . -.1.!,_, 




.; .. ,,.... t. 
lA •, ~,,. . 
deleted ll1 a .l- ·n, 1· ..... l., .. ,.j run ... -- ~,·.· 1· - 1 
....... ., 
a.,n c_ cnntrr:l -"°'I a c--- ~ e ,. 




,-. Co Y' -~. 
6-..J C, - ' 
checl:ed 
.!.. • 
.. ~1e-n .,__ ·- to 
~ r , r, '!"· 
"*"-""-· ~- .. ,' 
- , ,-) 
.., .. ' 
.,,,,,, .............. 
If the arrc1:y~ ,,..,., ... """I OT accrer::ses . lS .. .. e :,: c e e c e c: 
messa.,ge t . "• -,-_ . - -I I f · ' • '.l ....... h J. ~ -- .. _ ............ - ' . - -. . ' I l ' I f • 
- V - --
be ex ~Ja .. nc_ ec1 as 
-C'6 • ., • ._,, 
. 
l ("" )J . . ~ ...... """' , n -- --.-~ 1 '-.; I ~ ..,. - ...... ,. l, ""' ... _ • ~ . "" . ., I ... r. t .. t'": ... ;.. .. ---
Unon 
..t. J_ino.ing a zero .. :rec·· re . . .,._ ~ 1. ,-, l, .i.. ~ t.: ... ' ,, {' r , r .r, ,... ~ 
'-,, .. .,,, ........ ; T .... "..,,,\, ...... ..,,,Jr, 
rec,-·rd on the file • l.3 .... e- ·'-
·~ . l, ..: ... ,rl 
..:.. I., ~,.,, 






,;.. r·, . , , .,, ,,, 
··~ ":_ ... (~~ 
n in 






the array ( :.: ) ' the ,,.....c- t~r ' . .i ....... ~ n e·· t .. .. • 1S 
taken fro~ the rrevi~11s tct~i: ... re::~c ( : l ) ' . ':J ( '-.,, " . ,. 
... ... 
c1.ctc_res s rf ths . 
-:-~revi 
chanr-eo u to the 
• lS +hen .,..,..r .... i ..i.. t c n 
'"' \, _L, .. J. 
multinle in1Jut detail 
goes to 66. 
of filE: ' . r0u. -cine 
391 where ..L .. L,nc 
(-: e ..!. ~ i l f ,., '1'1 n -,· "'-
-· l, u -- --- ~..) .. .. ...... .. .. l, 
..I-
t., 0 
"Iii ., n c ,,. · ....... ct t· 
• • • • l..:.:.. ... . • 
' . 
... ,~._ e· 
' ' \..I .. ~
. 
re: c l"'c .. 
. ' ... 
-,... e . . ~ ..... ~ ., " c' 
.... -";\;_ l, (~., » C · ... ~ ... "f- ... 1i. J,_ ~ .... --, 
,,... . -I l IC• 
- . '--
. 
l r, ,.) '"'r; ..!. J.. ~ ~ l, ...,. l, V "-1r.,., •• .-,, . . "" 
--~ ~ . 
Tl1is . , is v111ere tl1e r,--u tine brar: ci1c·s ..... ... , .. • r 
- .. 
'C --:- '_ · .. ·G-:-, ' ,11 ·r' 
-- ·-· __: . 




-~ .. ,.., c,. e 
.. le.. • .&' ' • 1 .t t :1e 
file has bee~ rea6 lil "t C· .. ·,)le·• 
· .... -~ ...... .. i I-. n a· t i'! ... • - ·11 ··· l,.. Iii 
is done. 
The next d eta .. il 
cc:mnared tri ~h 
.... tl'1e 
.. 
.-.. ..., Q 
,r ' i ~ ' 
'- ...... 
-· ,..,, l! 
C · "<""<t':,·-·,1 '~€ "" •'! ., -.-:, ., .• • • •. .... , .f 
ii.,."' 
'" I~ E. ( . .. ·' .. . . 
it bra .. nches t~ 66 I0 ·"I r --, 1 1 ..i. i· ... . , r, 
.. \..~ l, - '- c: .re. . . .... '_ . 'u-, • t . 
-... •• 1 V. 
The afic1ress f1le 
If tl1e ke~r tl1c 
d.etail b r2,..11 c 11 • lS 






• l ,:-, 
...:J 1 e r• r, - , ...... , ~ 
set t r, , .. ·' the 
file anc C r,ntr ,..._, 1 r.· ...._ e· ·~· • I J.. I , 0 t...~..,I ...._. 
If tl1e . arra:l is equal 
t ,....,, L; 
C ....,_ , l n ~ e· .., ... ~ 
.· ~ .... l, J. &.., 
,.,. . ~ 
J.- 1 I C 
- ..... _\,,,.._ 
....... E~· 
-4._ .. ,,...... ... 
• 
"' , e:-• 
.... "-' 
, C .. -· 
~-"' .. ' IL-~ ~-) 
~o·--: 
' - ' 
if it . l.S 
I , 
~r:e 
C . "';·:..rol 
-- l,_ " 
:'. C· t") i , ...
.. . <..,.. -- . 
.. 
TE. C "'t'(' 
-· ~ ...... 
..:. n +n .. e l, . ..) V ... .,. • '"',i (., e .,., r\ 1 I 
.. ~<... .; 
err.r\r 
,· 6 
""" '-' . 
~-·_. -r~ ... • . a· .. , 




record to be Ch r ·., r.-e c-: ' ' . ~- ' ·..._,.--.,. --\,_} ~. 
tl1c file -a11c ,-... Ll .J- . . U ..1.. \..) l, . •' l, 
E:.c. c re:-::; . l ... .._, 
. t . 
,~/ r I t, r: ? :. • 
47 
counters are then reset .... t • .. ·~• • • ' - 1 .. • '_I ,-.. 
. j • • i i ·- • 
...... , ...... \.I --..1l-:.. 
. c ;:;.. re: in-·ut· 
file cl1 e cl-: .., 2..21C. ..,.~e + ·L, rn 
.... u "' - .. 
490. End c)f file r(;utir1e. 
491. :.rhe address 
.....,,R _ C.'G-:, r- ~--,-..., ' 1 G ""ID--, .--, u I Ii . ' ' : I l . l . -, j I .., ' ~ l ~.f1.. . ' ... ~ .l.. L V I. D .l. . . . . .. ~ . I ~ ' \ I .• • 
- ... --- " 
This 
':f the- u::cr 
familiar with ?ortran 
T , .. . ' ~ : . 
.... ··- -.,. 
r--- • 1 c· r c·_. . , .. - ~._: ~~ 
- . C 0 c·· l •1 ,:-_ 
·.- . '"''"'l...-
. 
I ': -..,.., -·· 
} .: :l • 








r,:; .., --~ 'Ir ~ ~ ,, r···, 
_, .... ,., ,_, - ( --· ~- • 
t~ 
·- . -~ ' 
.. . . 
r"" r- ... 
,_ ..i,, iJ " .. • 
• tt• f" ,I'"\, 1·; tt lit (_).' 
~-,. , l .. ·, - '; T) .. ,... 
t l ..:. •" .~. "• _. ,._J-
of thE.: s11brotltines i11v "l \red in . . 1 ;: e C: 11 C !1 l. 1 Q ~ t::: ·--·-c ,......., . ..... ~, .ii~,-~ 
..... .._T~-~ '~••' 
' ... . handling package. 11:ou enc. ix 11 
........ C . -n ~- ,.., i I1 .-. 
.. ~..:.--- •..J 
coding 1'or the tar,e Sllbr--:uti11c::. 
The ta~l1e f1111ction is . . . . .... . ... l ~1 l -~- l "~l • 1 r:;· r-, C.· 
... L, - v,,, - --- .._, t:".:: 
• • gra:1 1ssl11ng 2 ... 
earlier secti c)11s 
tine read.s the fir~:t 
.. 1Jassec. • on -c () 12.tcr 
.of the para~eter car~ 
·o.r .dis le r ~=:u tine. 
---11·~ 1· . ' --\ ' 
• I •, ' 
.i. ..... J J...J J. l ..;...; .... •.~. J... j ' i 
.. ,.,..,... •i V 
~ . . 
,~ ... r:-_· C U ,..., ".'· l -~--._ r, l., ..L L_j I_) I,..) , • • • 
.... 
01 t. ·.c, 




·1· #1 f=· 
.. ... ~._... 
.......... ell'- !'- .. ' ......... ," 
l. ~--.. . " .... 
"' 
·····c-----·u .- . ' ~' -· 1 ' ,j ~ 
... ,./- '·.. ... .. .. . 
,, . 
U .:. · C 1,·· c C· C ~: . . . fl:-~ ,! -. .,.. ~ i:1rv~"-'~• 
-. 
. . . 
•-+<'• I-, ~ ,- ,._ 
l.t ... ~ \ 
• !:"' • " ~ 0: ·1 ·t- .,,.., . ,/ir"' .JI... .... ~ ,,, L. 
..,.. • • ..-.. -. . i_~- V ..-.... .. " 
. 
- ---· ~ 
C 
. 
. ~ .... 'r"i 
'"· .. ,\ · .. ·-· .. 
- ""r., I ., ·: ,, 
- '"" ·..; 
1, .-, C ~ ,. •. ,-- n-- .... ,... 
1..1. • c ... ..i. t I ~- · ,l \, 1.,J 
If l·t G1-eci·a,es t111nt th t · · 
- e a ~) e r .-...._ u "t 1 n c 
... is nec:dcc 
t FI Ll~I-ID ' subrou t 111e C r-.il ....... -· l , C.::.'.., - -- 0 ' 'i"' . , -,. 'T . ' 
_...:4.1.. ........ ~ b " . . . ... -S U r C ·.l ·t. 111 C 7: !! l C il C O e S 
the actual 1nani Dlllc~~ ti -~1 
-
tl1f ..:" . ., 
.L l .· .. e C 2.11( 
• processing. The ..,,... "1 r r:: , "'c .J_. c ,.,.. c,. re"' 
· • (.,, C~ . .:.l l., ~ L. !_ 
by way of cc~~an to Lhe tape subr~utine. 
. -
-
-,.., e... 1 r. 1 .. ; c· c-. !" 
.<...-_._..,. ~ ,,,_--f· ' ,! 
-~- ..... _. -ed 
. ·C....,,., ~ 
1he ta~e subr~utinc re2c~ ...L • 
~fl( :- ec -nc: u ~: e r r: r e -· :.-!.. r c r 
-
ca.rd ·w.hi ch shotJ.lc be 
'1 .. 1'"" t -. -, n Qi "") t r - C . ; "'" c1 ,..: 
"' - . \,.;;: ..._ ~ l..- c.- - • --· 
the parataetcr c2r·cl v1as t;1c ini tic.l car"c:. -,- . (. 
·"- .~.- ..... 
informati~n in core. ( I t r: i l ~- l) e 
I,; & • 
~· t"I, .,, ,- . 
l,. ; .... '1.-:"' 
' • • I 
- " T' -., ! ' t:"_ t) - •, ' -
'-'-·- i..,,C,L,'""' <I.Al, 
routine tl1at the u2cr data are in seouence by 
control-key field in colu~·"Lri,s 1-[:.) 
:, . 
:, -The next cl.El ta care: lS r·eac a_1c: .J.. , v!lE C ,~1n -l,· r r, 1 - ~-- c-·- '!f 
.... ... ,_.r ...... ,.. .... ....) 
• 1S 
compared tn the first which has been 
they match, and_ 
.on,e innu t 
• . .:.t... card needed 
.. 
~ 
~-1 .-:, \i CC 
._.., c.. - -- ' 
.. . 
C .. - .., .. e 
. ... . If 
~ ., .., # 
,,_,.., -- ... ~.:x 
. . 
0£ the parameter card) tl1e r, e C .,...,......, C. ,:;, • ' ! .i .:. C ~i 1"'1,(1 L.1;..,....., .... lS 
--
, n_ ...... -- .. - - ~ -e ~ ... "' ,.;., -6 
a .. t the encl 
thru this 
of the first r~e c nrd. ~-·.11d • ....._, r r C e --, C"".' 1 Yli r. t._,, '-·· l I a.....Jt ...... a - '"'· ... ._., 
cycle until a different cnntr·~l-kev 
... 
At this ~oint a check • lS r-.._ f· \J • • ·•- ,...., n l, .. .l. t~: 
• 
.... . 
,. ... ,_ ·u- 11 r· 
... . .. ~ ..... 
to .see 
whi cl1 of t}1e four fv.11 ct i <)nr.) lS to be " ,,-. -.. ' 
•; -c· l, ..... "'1t·,tif 
a .. nc. the bra11ch • lS -;10 r; e 1 ..... c .... u to the . + h .. r 
\ 
- "-· 
in ...... ·,~ 
CREl~Tb: r;ri te the fr -~ the 
saved in storage. . l r, I.. __ ! .. l. i .... -:- C <~ 
........... --- leI1f-th rri t~1. tl:e 
c on tr o 1-lr e y i 11 the fir G t • ' I Pl er '1 -
'-' ..... L_i 1 • L, ·. ·- 0 c• i J..l, 1· ,-, n ('_• &._.. -- - ..:) • 
liDD: Reac~. 
all r·ecr.,rc.s 
the n -,/, ,.. Vi· ,_ .... _ , , ,.... l - .. ~. ' j, ' ' • t ' ~~ -- ~- •• ) •• ,.f,, \.....,.) ·--~.) ,. . c·- ....... c- I, ..-- 4- e c~ '- • • I i . - -• I., . t .... .. (... . .,,. ... 
• 1 • , 1- • 
lll V!I1l Cl1 °L,1:e C ' .. 'i_'j ...:.._ "It"\ ,. l 1- ,... ~ :" 
· . ., ,.;. .!.. V .1. .. ~_.. .... ..!\ .. \ J "" ........... - (. 
-
is less than tl'le i11~;ut d<?t~·.il. 
. error r1essage is ' ~ )::·ene-r·~ ·cer, u - ~'- - 1 . . e ...... ~ • l ~""·(',r' J-.. '. - .,. _._ • .. ··-· ~-". 
As s ~:--on as tl1e c.etail C -~'"r'I..:.. r -" 1 i-c·· 
-1 ' l, ' - •' ' .. ~ - -- .. t... .., 
t11e file the nevi record i~-'. 2.ddec 
• • • 
tt'!'"'f~, t, llP' 1·4-. ..... ..-. ~ ,·"'< u t 
~ ·"""r-
.,J .... ·,.. __ .. .., .. r. C "", ,.... o· 




... J ... .;W:; 
'v _.."II';., ..... ~ 
• 
location on the file an~ • • • ,~1 r -. c e ~ .... 1 n .r- c ""'· """. ... , · -.. u- "'."'"._ r-_· {} >11,. \._ ..... _, ,. __ ..... t •->. - - •-- L 
. 
-
I . , . • C~ -. -~G.,., 
.!.1 .• :i - \ .t.i • Reac 
out all records 
record . lS 
. 
' ' 111 Vl-'1lC~1 t.118 
l. "r1 "'r\ u .:... 
~.1) .lJ 
C -- .,."" ·c.· r ··.·· , 1 ~ e ~ · . I I . ._ I ,._,. ., 
- -
.. ,., • ... t,) 
~-•.. ...... ......... . ~ 
. ~ 
..... ~~ " • 0, 
r~ C· ·· ·e,' ...., 1· 1 
-.... ' c....... - • 
49 
- ... - e l, ·~:. . • 
:occurs between t11e c_, ct2.il ~-,n( ' . . , n C ""' r· e~ ... ".", l . ....... fl , •. \,t ....... 
~ 3..nc i:s v.Tri tten ov.t to the ts_:-·e 
(This is a connlete record "t') r, .J.. 
.... '·' l, 'b-.'." j 
.... 
.... . 1 .. ) 11.C· .. C • 
If in reading the ' ..., ,. ... C ~- 1 ,, ..... r. ··· · ·1 ' • e " ~ , ... _ e C . l ' . .. - ,, - . l l .• 
.. - • .we. ... • -· - "" J 
,d' 
-~ 
greater tha11 the d~ e ·t ".'.) i· 1 -C' 1· 1 ,- n_- ,· -c'· :, ,., i l .;.. ·;..,, """' ••. ; •, . r- ;~ ""1 (l_l ,--, .L f-.," I ' • • ~ ,, - J ~ / •. ' • 




-- "" • • --- ""' ... ,_.... ,iJ ... ,.,_ I'... -~- .. ....... ... ;.. 
... -~ .... 
"-· 
the innut detail is . . 
"r-, r 1 ,."" ··· -- ~,.-, I) 
..; • I.,\., ... 
. . . 
·~·1. .... ~"" 
•I \I~;. 
. . 
.... ·.~ -i. . , ,~•. w .... .., .. ... 
appropriate error message. 
• . end cf processing lS reac11ed in any f ... ,-.._ ' .n e· ,. /J 'V • • 
.four functions control totals are 
.s.ection one. 
P-,-..H. ''G n \. · -. '.,.... . ., R ·· ( G1 • - I D ... ' 'U 1--.j · '.·1·~ , · I~ J. . .l.L ·• .~ :.U U -' -J ..... r ...... 1-- -.-,~. _,_. .. r ·, ' I I ' ' I ' • ' . . ( •. ' I \.... I -, •' '. '· i '·J • t f ' . ... t ' - -- - - ..J-.J 
- l.J...J -- L..,. ... - -
....... 
. ' ... 
.,...., ·r l n ... e-· (' '-j.... -· l, . . 1 . .. C .... ~ --.. ".'") l. ,,.-,, C (' ,J'... (_,.. •• ~> ~- in 
1J ·- ... i . ,, 
--· ~._, ... 
:,-~ , .. ~ .. i . I •: t 
''·..,.,. .,...,, ............. jr, ...J 
I 
• 
Thi. S ~ 8 Ct 1· nn r-. ..0.1 .1. ;, r..-. ll. c er .~- ·. ~-; r"' C· ...... ~ ,_, L, ..:. - ....... •:J l. • ,_ ·, ..._ V -c (") S -- "1€ :";ll€ VI flO 
is fa:Jiliar Tiith Fortran ccfi~c tc be .. ) .. ,.., 1 .. ' : - . 
-... ..... ;,r -- .. \. 
and Baintain the rel2tive - ..., ~('(ir·r,~.~ c... . -- ..._,. •. J u 
contains a listing of the }'ortr2.11 - . C .... _ ... r , ?"' ,:,~ , I1 
a 
...... --·-b - • 
required for the relative ~ick r uti~e. 
' ..-~ . .., . ...,~ . ..,,,,- r• '"* , ... :~'· r ~ ,.,,~,,. 
• .. ,. • 
.. ~.-
- .. :- ••• ,;=~ 41 .. 
""." • "· r, l, ... -~--
The clisk routine . lS initia2izeC by a use~ Fortran 
. , ~ ... 
-'- . ·• 
section one of the discu2si0n. 
. ~ . . 
- J., ~ 
:, 1\ i 
-1:dr ..... ,.. 
.. 
... 
the parameter card and :-:: t c,r es -L. ,. • L 11 l !3 1 11 - • C "'( ... -~~ ...... - 1 ,- n 
.... ... .L .... .. • i,.... l,, ..... -- U <"" €· r 
.... ··-in later routines. 
50 
or tape anc1 being cis1: c8.ll:=: tl1c ' - • -,· ,-, 1" ~ - ' . l, ,. L 
.._j - ·-· ..... .-:-· ub r 1' ..fr. i n. r. >.,.) - ,.J l, .... • "- • 
n f .;'"\.,.. .. 
_ .. -
Tl1e .J.. • rou l, 1.nE· t}1cr1 C ·, .. -. c, .. . ,·, ., I' •. ~• i • 
.. . ----· -.... "'~· C 
15-18 a .. nd if it is an:lt}!.i nc: otl1c: ti-.2.n 'OOOJ.' it a:-Jst1 .. -:cr.; 
a relative address file ~nd goes tc the ,. · e c .;. 1· ....... n . }
_:._ \.., '-,_)'_ 
o·f tl1e rou_tine. 
The input data then .. re ;.,;.c ' 2-nc 
-, c :=i.rc .. s are 
With the grnup of detail .., ~ cares r· c 2.c~ 
Wi:11 generate tl1e out1)v_t r·ecorc., ..!.. 1, .. 1 C'· v ,.__. n " "'! ..... , ......, C ·t .~. ~ C r-- ', '" {" I .I (..._ ..._ (...;. • • • -
._,;.. ., 
~- , .• ""' ...... 
is ~gain checked to v-Ti1i ch f~ln ct i · n • hei ·,1r- -~... ~ see l.S t.. ....411.L_.:. 'f' r .,... ~ ··· "f"'_. ·~ r _____ · ·(.~ ~ ) ',, ' ~ ..i. 
. 'Fi ~ 
. 
.. 
by ·this rv..n 2.nd :proceeds I"' ·'1 ., 1 0 1 ... ' r~ 
.. , . - 1 ....... 
C R -:1 f r:11· ::, • '·, -\ r . ...._,_.. ....._  . Using the re 12. ti ve 2 .. c~. r~ :!. .... es s nu ·"'!ber ( wl1i C!1 
in colu 1m 75-80 o .c' ..L. , ') e i Il ·t, • J + r c· -~ ... , ·i ~: '\ _L l, J .I. • , '-'~ V \. . I.., (_ • - • . . •' 
-~ 
address fie lcl of the r1ri te r..: ta tc ·-:, 11 t .:... 11,, -.. _. (, I ' :,,,,I ... ':.~, 
is written ou.t. T • ' ' ..... r (' c e r:-. '"" 1 n r;· - · ·· c. n .L , 0 • .• • v L, • - '-' .i.. • ' ' ..... 4'\ .-:i·· l, ~ .. t 
deta.,il record. 
I • 
D"F-!L ~:'rE : The relative address of t, I1 E· 
put in the variable a{frecs fielt 
and the record to be deleted b ' . r ,. ·· ·1 r·- n t, '. ! ,'' : : w·-
address is now ooved to the vrite 
.,... r,. ...., r• 
... ""-'t. .... \.. .. 
. t 1 11 r ..... · "". r"' ,.~ -~ ..... ....,. •• t c~ .. , r .J • 
are ~oved into this 
.: ,. b l u n 1-: ... 1 ... ec·-rc: 
then written 011. the dis1-: r:i t~-~ . 1 ~l 







:. DD C -- - -;-G -·i 
.n. or .:. 1..~ l. ··: .. ~ : The relative alfress ~f the inrut ectail 
• lS 1JUt 
..J.. 
. in Lhe var·i2. ble 
s tc1 te r:1en t -anc 
ca .. t~ file at this locc,Lic-11. 
·t ·, 1>.. 
, 
/ 




c,r e[\Ci1 run 
'"' . 1 ll-i..E: 
..r:- • ., ~ 
J. l c. ~-(, 
..L'.·r 
l.,_.;,'- . 
. l ,- . 
- ._, 
' . -- r· .. ... ,..... r 
L, ·-' L, ( _.:., --
. . 
.... ,.. .. ·1 ·n ... r r 






.. ·r ··. ··~ ... · ...... 
- . 
'" ~ v~ 
. . 
.... ,: ·~ t~··· 
:.J' ... II!: ~,,_~ ,;• 









D I - ...... - ,. -, I ,, --' • , I I. L' 
.:J ..J \..IV 0 '- • . --D . ~: . 
:The F .. l '. 
___ , i.- .;:,; e }rocessi11& ~ u b r :' t 1- t: i 11 e ~-· \ • r• t (- .. ..,.. J;j >.) ' ••• ' .... c: e G cri oer 
.i,., . . t.. , ., 
u.nis naper 11fIS -cne C r"', l)r'"'I .,oi· l i" t,r t ~. -u+i· 1-; '7 r-c.-J ..I.. (..,. . -- .J V -~ -- ..J '--' 
harc1 i/Jctre .a11cl softv,1are availabJ_e . ' ' Wl 1:11 . c....:.. . . -~· 1 ·n i m11-"'-
. - • . L.1 
effort. A limiting feature to b ' . roe .. ,-..~.,.--~. ,--. --~ u -.,, r. , , l • , 1, c· _ 
..._, , .._..._ v-•• "'-r 
' . 
-~ , .... r., ·-~ - 1..:; _:y 
novr being used, in ·the case \'l f· ·t 11 e ' . r .--.u--, -,.-. ,:--,r• ' l,_..;._.___,.____-' 
'.:l- e--~, c r-._r i eU, n re ~-.) -a \Vri tte11 • lS . in 1 e -,, .r~ t ·,·1 
. - ... . --.___. 
1 ... r, ,..,_ r-, -.-- ( ~ ,,- (..;_ - ...,,,__ 
ct 8., ta • c:•i'7c I,..) LJ • C OU l_c; be '") clr~1 r·b~clr 
,_,, < -·· \.,.. -· 
..... 
I ":) I" 
use in ap2_Jlica ti ons wl1ere 50,000 -rec ')re~ s :-:1ore ...,, 1· - h "'-
. ·-· ,• ' ' l, 
'-· 
~ 
·oroces s eo .• 
..L. 
JLl though tl1e a tte:rot 
.I. 
has lJeen '"lace to --:iini 1i:: e 
. .... 
. in 
~ r.::· ti,,,,,-.,..._ .-
{·:~ ,r-~ ~ 
, .. , .. _;. ~ 




t 1 ., 1 _- o 1anc __ e l1,.., -,"'c~ ~·· .. · re· 
- u ... _ L·,., __ - ' 11 l"' ~CC: e-:~ l ~, ~ ., .. -.. I,.,_ ......... -
-
''....,-~· 
-t·r., n··-· e· 
. . c.1 .. ,--\:. ' ht1IJbers, - . , oisK a1·eas .., . l Ci l ,.... r 
.... ·---· ..... 
........ 
1--1 tr-
.......... -·~ ~ .......... 
' ' _ . , 
ancl • I h Vll"t each 0 Per ,.... .L i· n g Q y c-· t e -- , 1"" e- i· 11 r 0 1 ; ,.. .. '., .. ·'- , ~ 7' C~, l, - .!.., >J k.> . . . ,J - t_, .._.. -1. -- t - - • l., .-. ,J .. • ........ ~ I! ,_,.,-, ~· ... -..... t· ~~.r-...,·~: ""~ ... . . ....... 4-
l .. ·s: . " imnossible to • ...L ,vri L, e -, I • s ti or o u -c i 11 e 2 
on each inc1ividu2,l ··1anufacturers ·12.cl1i11c,. 
t . l . . u 1 __ iz1ng lr · 1 l ., S .:: :.. l _ -·- e G. ~ r or · r ~ 1 --: 1 i n .r----
.L - .._ . 0., . j ' • (__ 
op-era ting type proble~~1s, 
• • t • , , 
l ~'1i-, r, I I-,,-
-• l,_c..,._ ··'-1 
-
i,.:... .--.. .,;.,. ..._ ·-:.; ,..-. ee~~ • 4 V .l. l, 
• 
•·,~ ··· 'l' V 
• • ... If,,,. 
_., .. on·e- ,,- (' r 
- .. l l ' \......... J 
.. ' , na.nc &~- c: 
. . 
.,.. n (· , .. e u- •• , .. ,) 
. ' ""' ,-. ··ic~ .. = ... _
. ' ... ' ~" 
·:1-.l ••:dl!.1,J·' 
una.atea 
' ··.J.. . for each individual C r---r,e (_~,,).)' anc. C On <"· e --· · · e---- ... 1 ~~ -~ A [ . ff J • / C • J '·' 
~-.-J -.:. i,,..,,.._ ...... "'---..J ' 
to the extent of t~-:cir 
inforniation ........ e -~i· re~ 
.L C ~~ - C. 




C-1 -::l -- a '- c.-. l, • 
seven digits in the fire t c..: cver1 
.J.. • 
t, I1C 
C · 1 r re_' 1''.- ---· \.,I, - ·-• l, 
• I • 
,- 0 C'. , -r-1 .. 1· ") •--: 
1_,- i..J .... I., .. ._, 
-
._--,- +'"J. .... } 1 r . 
. ..., .. "-
~ ~ ,;-~~. r-.... 
4 ~ V 
~ '*,--.. :J- . ,- .... 
-"'r. '·._ " '_-
. \'_~ 
..Jt 
C ·_ ·--, "I'- '. ~ -. - it :·,;,.. ., • 
: ·_~_ 0 re C ~ ', ,·, r #·1 C .1. r ···· ,. · • - •• 1__ ( '- l; .... . :~.. I., 









have the c0ntr,,l-key ~ ~4 .. 1 ... --• r ,.... . , ... -.. €· ,.. """ , n ._---LA..._:; ,,<-. ......... - •l. an - -· 
--
would_ be ....... C 11 ·1;) le;,~ 
\7i t.l10u t a c .. -,uot ·, ,'] r' .L 
. • . L, 
. . t 1 ·, ~, ;" r ·t ~- · 1 
i.s the . ., lllQ8~{ sea ue11 t i2~l Cl l• r· ).~ .. .. ' ... \,. n .-.. cl,. . .._ ~--r I £ r *"' -~ .- , " . : -· ....... • .. c- .._ ' ,_. • 
ef I.icient, 
:in core for its ":1 r, -1- C ·, ) i· 11 r' ' - c:.... L, - J. - t:: 
-tl1e nu!:lber of l" e c :-) r c: s 
. 
1. ·t ("' l., 
" 
.. (' .. 
t.- ,.. ' 
..,~ !"" .. C ·:--. c· . ~ r n ('_· 














the lC 1600. ' 1 . ' '' . ' .,.. ' ·'"' u : . / .'. • i - \I ..... ·· .. J t._.... .... .;.. . 1· r· l, . . ·-· C r-, .• ·, I\.,~- .... 







adc1i ti onal recora req :.11re c .i.,, •• el .. ,c, l, II 
--. \• ···, e -~ r'lr:· •- ; •• ·~ ',_1 J 
soon expand beyonf tl1e ,.. 1 
the altering of the -l • , ~ ~ s y s. c c : ~ t c, nan. c~ J.. (; . .., r1 .L•. ' rJ . _, ~ 
i:S :a relativel~r e 8 Ct "7T ., ~:) ·• 
V 
. - . --] ,... C e ,- . ·1 1·~ C· C ....~ - .,,._ .. _ . 
-~ ''"" ·v .... r . 




..... ...,....., ;,· Cl. -·. 
' ' ,,. 










. ' .. l ·--: l '-" s 
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CALL FIL EHO C*** THIS IS THE MAIN PROGRAM WHICH MUST BE COMPLETED BY EACH USER • C THE THREE STATEMENTS ARE REQUIRED BY ALL SUBROUTINES. CALL E:XI ·r 
END 























FORTRAN IVG LEVEL 19 FI LEHO DATE = ·71097 13/35/14 
















~~i?.·,· .. ;, ."b\ 
' . ~. ~' 
C OlSK OR TAPE FUNCTION AND PASS THE PARAMETER INFO TO ·rHAT 




1 READ(5,2) TYPE,UNIT,RECSZE,KEY 
2 FORMAT (A6,A4,I4,l4) 
ll=RECSZE*l6 
IF (UNIToEQ.UNTl) GO TO 3 CALL TAPFIL (11,TYPE) 
GO f LJ t O 0 
3 CALL O[SCFL (Il,TYPE,KEY) 







1~1 t ·:'t~ 
. ·~· . 
._-,,t'ijl, a. :it-]! C 












FOR TR A I\J IV G L EVE L 18 DI SC FL 
56 


























oc( '! I 
or -~ , ., 
• 
Q(· i l I 
0') j '• 








SlJPiR[JIJT It~E t)ISCFL ( IA, TYPF5,KEY1) 
THIS IS Tr~E SUB,ROl.JTINF lJSED FOR. THE HANDLING OF :DISK FILES 
DIMENSION REC3(16),REC4(16), REC5(16) 
ARRAYS INTO WHICH THE FINDER FILE OR ADDRESS FILE rs READ 
F CR I l\J O E X S F Q LJ E ~,J T I A L PRO C E S S I NG 
DOUBLE PRECISION C(lOO) 
OI~F.f\.JS rrJN ~A( lf)f.J) ,N( 10()) 
I"JTFG[f< I11,KF.Yl 
RFAL*8 TYPE5,TYP,TYP1,TYP2,TYP3,CTLKEY,CTLKV1,CTLKY2 
• DATA TYP/'CREAT~'/,TYP1/'DELETE'/,TYP2/'AOD 1 /,TYP3/'CHANGE 1 / 
DISK FILE PARAMETER CARD 
( E S T I fvl 1 T f n F T fJ T AL N O • R E CO R OS , R E C OR [J S I Z E , F (JR M A T , V AP I A 8 L E 
PECOR IJ I\JCJo) 
DEfINE FILE 7(38,72,L,I9) 




C S W I T C t-1 T rJ n E S I G N A T E E O F 
C 
I <:_ I J = 1·, . } :;' . 
fCT=l 
ICT:2=16 
I q= 1 
on '~ C ,-, T = 1 , l O 0 
M(I)=r) 
C(T)-= 1-· 
5 oo N c r ) = n 
F. r J\ r· S f '..1 ;1 l J T fl A T ,~ ( t\ P 0 
P r I' 'l r • · , ··- 1.t , ~ \.i L) = g <) > c T L K F y , R cc 3 
3 4 f- ( ) I· .\, :-, ·, ( /~ ~ ' l {' 1\ I+ ) 
C ~l I' \J r c ' I c ,_i f r<~ T !) F TA I l DA T 1 T CJ S T fJ R AG F 
C 
6b K = 1 
I = I 1., T , I f T 2 
p , ( · ,. < r ) .:. , :· r , c i<. > 
65 K7:rfl 
,- f Ir Y ! -;( T!_Kr-'y 
fi __ r-- I·· r+ It 
l ( T .... f' ' ) + l t, 
r ( 
r; , l , l r , : 
. ' . \ ; 
1 1 .J r~ S <: P , ; 1 J T r N r: 5 r~ fl T O S T f\ T '~ f"' F ~~ T 1 4 
( { • ~ . . 
• • • J ) ' ' ' ' l ·. l '• 
20() r ; ( ·r \ ' . • r y . ·, ) .... l ' -· ) .,.., l '- _, 
[ ( T 'I ' ' r l • .,.., )',') 
"-.. ' '"-
l ' ( . '( . ' ' • T ' l (' ~ ' 1.( ) ' ) < • • 




• (, f 
t .. ' T j ' ; 
C <: •. . :, T ; ~ ' J i. I T I .. t,; 
Z O l u f ,*: t ', , i ... , • •: ) '. ,, ,. ) f rt K r:, Y , M F C ~ 
C ... ! 11 r ! ; ; l ' ( !, L' f) r ~,; r> I , T 
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0 () 56 
00 s-, 
0" 58 










0 ,"' ,.., t) 
oc '1() 
, 
IF (CTLKFY.EQ.CTLKYlJ GO TO 66 
C WRITE DISK FILE 
?.99 WPITF (7'I9"2{)6) f?.EC.4,CTLKYl 
ICT=J. - r 
ICT2=16 
206 FORMAT (16A4,A8) 





CONTROL-KEY FOR FINDER FILE 
C{L)=CTLKYl 
ADDRESS OF ClJRRENT RECfJR.rJ fJf\1 DATA FILf 
fv1(L)=fg-l 
A D 1) P E S S Cl F "J E )( T R E C Ll R D O N D A T A F I L E 
N(l)=I9 
I F ( I S \4 • E (J e l ) G Q T O 2 9 8 
GO Tn 66 
g4 IS W = l 
crJ TO 29 9 
C EN :J RO LJT IN E 
2g8 ~"1RITF (8'I8,297) (C(I),M(I),N(I),I=l,100) 
297 FORMAT (lOO(A8,A4,A4)) 
c;n rr1 qg 
C DEL tTE FtJNCT ION 
20.? IF (Id.NF. l) GO TO 220 
C RFAD FINDER FILf 
QfA:1 (.i3'I8,297) CC(I),"1(1),~1(1),I=l,100) 
C RF A (JS INPUT f) AT A CAP D 
? ? (''~ •. I 
'- - .. -
2 J ') C. t 
RfAD(5,14,FNn=?q6) CTLKEY,RFC3 
I F ( r T L K F Y • F (J • r T L K Y l ) r, (} T '] 6 6 
I ( T = J 
Jr:T?=lt, 
L :: l 
I = I 
( ( f ) \{ ; ) ti i-~ r: ( 1 J N T R f 1 (_ - K f Y (' F F [ 1''4 I ) f K F f L l /\ ~-)) { ~ J p l J f {) F T L 
? .? :t I '- ( f ( L ) • ~: 0 • C T L ¥ Y l > '~ r1 T •1 2 2 l 
lF (((t).IT.CTLJ<Yl) c;r; Tl) 2?3 
">'• w;JfT~·· (t,,">')) fTtKYl 
•" f~ J T f: ( t, , ', '> J C f L ) 
'> ,, r r 1 Q '-1 A r ( ~ f~ ' ' J: F [ f j k I ) ·~ 1 (, ~ ' J 
Ir f I~w. flJ. l J r,,1 Ti' ?·)*:) 
f""ft T'rl / I .. 
.. J I . ) ' 
t ~t1Vf ,\t,,JfiY ft"'llf.i,ff,, !JP fr: f~tfF"(k, ~~e"(r .;.iL JJ1t) 
Jli (::;L 
t :: ~,l ( I J 
( .. , r· . ' , ,, 
.• ! I' {;/•f 
f :, ~, f f.,:' i ... f l, i ) i l iJ ' (:J \ .~· ,,J l J l, l f f i ( ! J ~l r. f· JI T 
r r t l t', 1 ."'1 · r l - W r V f : '' t f , ; fl f " J t l r 
l l 1 .. i f l J C ,t 1 ( t ) 





















































0 l l1 l 













IF ( I S l~. E Q. 1 ) GCJ TO 2 9 5 
GfJ TO f.>6 
2 96 ,. I SW= 1 
GCJ TO 2?:Z 
295 IB=l 
203 
3 () () 
wR I TE f 8 ' I 8 , 2 CJ 7 J { C ( I ) , M ( I ) , ~J ( I ) , I = 1 , l O O ) 
GO TO 99 
AD!J FlJNC TI ON 
I F ( I 8 • ~.I F: • 1 ) G O T O 3 0 0 
RfAD FI"-lDER FILf 
READ (8' Id,?97) (C( I ),M( I),f\J( I), I=l, lOG) 
R EA O S I ~J P lJ T DA TA C AR D 
PfAD (5,34,END=390) CTLKEY,REC3 
MULTIPLf CARQ INPUT 





C C rJ M p " R E C n N T R n t - K F y CJ F F I N [l E R F I L E J\ "'! n I N p IJ T D E T L 
3n4 IF (C(L).tT.CTLKYl) G'".J TCJ 3C1 l 
C 
IF (C(L).GT.(TLKYl) Gn Tf1 302 
WPlTF (b,38~) CTLKYl 
3 :J 3 F !'J ~ tv1 .1 T ( £\ 8 , ' DI J P P F C (1 P 11 ' ) 
IF (fSW.r:rJ.lJ r,r1 T(l ~ql 
G(i Ti' :Jfi 
' J P n .fl T r t\ f J no f c; <; ~ r J o F [ r, J n f- r·, F I L E 
~r11 f =L. 
L = f,J ( l ) 
r , 1 T . 1 ·1 r· , 
,, . . ~ . t 
c ~J F; \.. P f r t 1 1,. ! , r rJ r~ c ,~ n r) F n T 1 r r L F 
'3()? f<'=l 
r 15 r~,,~.; r:1.tpry ""kf;~' A PµfVffllJS f)ELFT' 
i l t! l f ( ( ( K ) • ~, (J • t) ) \: fl l ' r 1 1 ') 
K ::: Ii<' + l 
[ F ( K • ( r • l t· l } r: ... t T ' ' ~1 l ? 
~ rl J r ~- < e , • ~ 1 l ) r T L ~ Y I 
i 1 l Fr · tJ ~ t. r ( A .:i , ' IL~i ;.~ .~ Y f tJ l l • ) 
r,r T!, .1 111 
f C :r f A T r ~, i 1 r i µ i :'.) S r ,; f r , ,~ r I ,.., r) r: t. f; I I F 
i 1 () '' ( K ) - ;c 
N ( K ) ;-; ~, ( t ) 
f·l ( ' ) 7' .,. 
( ( I( ) n: (' f l. K. V l 
l (J t· ~ 
f w t f T f t l I ·~ ~- i . I I t 

























































0 l i.4* 
0145 
WRITE (7 1 19,206) REC4,CTLKY1 IF ( ISW.E0.1) GO TC) 391 
GO TC: 66 
C END ROUTINE 
390 ISrJ=l 
GO TO 392 
391 I8=1 
WRITf (8'18,297) (C( I),M(I ),N(I),I=l,100) GU Tn 9q 
C CHANGE FUNCTION 




I= l C COMPARE CONTROL-KEY OF FINDER FILE ANO INPUT nETL 404 IF (C(Ll.LT.CTLKYl) GO TO 401 IF (((l,.fQ.CTLKYl) GO rn 402 WRITE (6,403) CTLKYl 403 FORMAT (AA,'NO ~ATCH') 
IF ( IS W. E Q. l ) GO T ll 4 91 
Gtl TO 66 
C G f: T "J F X T F I N f) F R R E C rl R n 
C 
401 I=L 
I ·'1 ') 
..... ,. 
L-=N(l) 
Gf1 T Cl 4r,, 4 
1 J S F F I N D t ~ F I L F A C.l OP E S S A 1-.J f1 WR I T E ~l r: W P E: C CJ P 0 I9=M(L) 
Wk T T E ( 7 ' I 9 , 2 f) 6 ) R E C 4 , C T l K. V 1 I f- ( I 5 w. E rJ • l ) GCl T f') 4 9 l 
•';i! Tr: ',I-; 
( E ~~ [) ~ ' l t t T I ~~ F 
4 qr IS w = l 
Gr, T '' 4 ,., ? 
4 '~ l I f~ = 1 
w R I T t ( fi ' I b , 2 <) 1 ) ( C f t ) , f-1 ( I ) • N f I t , I = l , 1 ,.. r") ) 
c;c1 T CJ '' ') ( ~ f· t A T I V ( ,, !) f) " t· s ) r \ I s K q r, LI T I r,J ' 14 tr (TYJ'~-~.ru.TYPI f,() T,1 13 f r ( r Y ;> F ,, • f , 0 • T V P l J r: :~ T r l l ';i I f ( T Y t) f •; • f'. 0 • T Y P 2 J f; f; T ( i l l1 1 F < T v ,., , ').; tJ. r VP 3, r; r~ TI r 1 f,, 
C CJ~ l- A T f F 1 J ~, C T I r J ·~ 
15/48/00 PAGE 0004 
I 
L_ -
·,, .. ·, 
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0 1 6L+ 
0165 
016(1 
0 l (, 7 
n1 .. ,1 
,.. t) ,, 
0 l 6tJ 
0 l 7f) 
01 71 
01 72 
0 l 73 
0 l 74 
t) 1 ·75 
0 l 7h 
0177 
0 l 76 
0 l '1() 
13 READ (5,34,END=95) REC3,CTLKEY 
C MULTIPLE CARD INPUT 
IF (CTLKEY.EQ.CTLKYl) GO TO 66 
I9=CTLKY1 
C WRITE DISK Fll_E 
WRITF (7'I9,42) REC4,CTLKY1 
42 FORMAT ( l6A4, 2X, 16) 
ICT=J. 
ICT2=l6 
GO TO 66 
C ENO RllUTINF 
95 I9=CTLKY1 
WRITE (7'19,42) REC4,CTLKY1 
Gn Tn 99 
C DELETE FUNCTION 
15 REA~ (5,34,FNn=96) PfC3,CTLKEY 
I9=CTLKY1 
C RFAD MASTER Fllf 
Rf AD( 7' I9,42) REC5,CTLKY2 
I9=CTLKY? 
CTLKY2=r: 
C WRITE nELfTED MASTER 
WRJTF (7'J9,42) REC5,CTLKY2 
GO Tn 66 
C A ') (~ F t J "IC T I rJ I\J 
C (HANGr. FlJ~·JCTltJ"J 
lA RE"I) (5,lt+,F~,Jf"'l=qO) R[(1,CTLKFY 
( MIJI TJPLc fARf) INPUT 
I F ( ( TL K F- Y. f· O. C T L K Y l ) r; r i r () () (> 
f CJ.:( TLKY l 
C WP ITF "!rw kF( 1 ~n 
WP IT' ( 7' JCJ,'•2) RFC4,CTLKY1 
(; I } T • . 1) ; .. 
( F\Jf) P···JTJ1,,~'" 
q t'J I tJ -::: C r I K. Y l 
i, f !1 r,, ( 7 ' l <"J , '• .) ) µ f C '> , f T L K Y ;, 
ft):( Tt. "Y ;> 
( T l K Y ? ;;;; .,, 
,~ p r r f ( 7 t I (1 ' '• ( ) A f C, ':> ' (~ T t '( V ? 
' r' T ' ' 'i.l t.J l ) ; 
«) 0 J <> ;: [ T t KV l 
W µ I T ' ( 7 • f 4 , '• 7 ) ~. ,-: C '• , (, T t I< Y 1 
r~ : 1 T f "· r J , ' 
t)•) ~ ,~ T' tJJ,. ~, 
r; "•.·• r, •! , . 
fJA TE = 70342 15/48/00 P.i\GE 0005 
• 


















,..- .... , ... - .. ,•·-,-,_,- ... ~--· ,_,, ,,,._ ... ,_,_/·" ~ . ,,...___.,,......,. •. ,_; L l.li$t .. ~" .•.. fQ)X,!th -· ---
APPEI\TDIX II6 61 
FORTRAN IVG LEVEL 19 MAIN DATE = 71097 13/35/14 
0001 CALL FILEHD 
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THIS IS CALLED FROM THE MAIN USER GENERATED FORTRAN PROGRAM. ITS FUNCTION IS TO READ THE PARAMETER CARD, DECIDE UPON THE DISK OR TAPE FUNCTION ANO PASS THE PARAMETER INFO TO THAT C C ROUTINEo 
INTEGER RECSZE,KEY 
RE AL * 8 T Y PE , UN I T , lJ NT 1 
DATA UNTl/ 1 0ISK 1 / 
l REA0(5,2) TYPE,UNIT,RECSZE,KEV 2 FORMAT (A6 1 A4,I4,I4) 
I l=RECSZE*l() 
IF (UNITaEQ.UNTl) GO TO 3 CALL TAPFIL {11,TYPE) 
Gf.1 T(J 10() 
3 CALL OISCFL (11,TYPE,KEY) 
100 KETUP,N 
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0 () 26 
0 (j 2 7 
0 '°')1 l) .__ ~> 
0029 
SUBROUTINE TAPFIL {L,TYPEl) 
C*** 
C 
THIS IS THE SUBROUTINE USED FOR HANDLING TAPE FILES 






DIMENSION REC(l6), REC1{16), REC2{16) 
INTEGER L 
REAL*8 TYPE1,TYP,TYPl,TYP2,TYP3,CTLKEY,CTLKY1,CTLKY2 
DATA TYP/ 1 CREATE 1 /,TYP1/'0ELE.TE'/,TYP2/'ADD'/,TYP3/'CHANGE'/ 
IC T=l 
IC ·r 2= 16 
IS TR.T= 1 
IS W= 0 .. 
R EAfJS INPUT DA TA CARD 
REA0{5,34,ENn=99) CTLKEY,REC 
34 FORMAT (A8,16A4) 
MOVES CURRENT DETAIL DATA TO STORAGE 
66 K= l 






I C l 2 = I r: T 2 + l 6 
I F { T Y ~' t~ l • E W • T Y P ) GO TO 4 
I F ( l Y r) f l .. F- ._.1 • T Y P 1. ) r; lJ T rJ 1 0 0 
I F ( T Yi) F l .. L : J .. T Y t) ? ) r-; , J T fJ 2 0 0 
I F ( T Y i > r l o i · 1 ) .. T Y r > 1 } · ~ r J T f J 3 1) 0 
CJ.~F/\Tf ;lJ\.1Cl I·J~J 
R t A f) ( ·) , 3 1t , f _ 1'! l = () 1 + ) (~ f L K f-: Y , K F C 
MLJ I J I P I ' C .1\ l { · 1 f '-J P ! J T 
... 
I f ( C i t . f · f Y .. I . ) .. ( .. I L r~ \{ 1 ) (; I J f t] 6 6 
i..J f ,., T ·1·· · . J : " I · \ ' ) . · -' I · 1 1 ' ·.: ' l 
" , ,_ 'I 'fJ I : . , 1 !., 1,4. 
( • 1 , '+ 1, ) r . l l r< Y 1 , t< F C l 
4 3 F t J ! i ~}; , \ l ( ,i\ ,- 5 , ( 1 f) t\ 1 t } ) 
I <. I · l 
f(_J.):J•) 
;~ C l T ! t > f1 
C f r·, · 1 1 ., : J I J J I N f-
0030 94 Wf<l I'. ( ;.,4i) C'fLKYl,RECl 
0031 (, 1 1 T : > 1 
OO:i2 
00 i 3 
0 (i '\ '+ 







C [J f l r I ; l l J t ~ L T l 1 1 t~ 
100 H I /i , • I ) , \ :. , t ~ r : ~~ l tJ 'l ) C T t K L Y , RE C 
t f ( 1 • l ; < i ·1 • 1 J • (. I l. K v l ) r~ r l T r J b b 
I f I l 
Ifl.' 11_J/+t1 
10 l .... t .. I ' { ' i ' -'t 1· ' I • t i J '"' l f) , J RfC.7,CTLKV7 
C ... /'; l ( ' ' ) ' I I •, .. i ' l.t -~ ' T I ' ~ 




I t ( C J l ~ y ,1 l l ' J l 
*"· 
y 1 ) r ,. J '(J 1 i)l ~· .,. C . ' • • ' 
,. 
• 
..;1 ·!ii. J • 













































Q Q f, CJ 
on 71" 
. ' ) 
OJ l l 
00// 
0 '"" \ I l 1 
0(11 1, 
0 t\ 'I) 
Ou I t, 




IF ( ISW.EQ.l) GO TO 102 
G(J T(} 66 
C END ROUTINE 105 READ (8,43,EN0=99) REC2,CTLKY2 102 WRITE (9,43) REC2,CTLKY2 
IF ( IS W. EQ .1) GO TO l 05 
GO TfJ 101 
199 I SW=l 
GO TL) l 04 
197 WRITE (6,55) CTLKEY 55 FORMAT (A8, 1 RECORD MISS') 
GO TfJ 99 











IF (CTLKEY.EQ.CTLKYl) GO TO 66 
ICT=ICT+l6 
ICT2~ TC:T 2+16 
I F ( I S f k T • E CJ • 2 ) GO T O 2 9 8 I F ( I ST !.z T. f\l E • l ) GO TO 2 0 5 
ISlRT==~; 
R E A D 1\1 A S f E r< F I L c 
RF A!) ( g 1 4 3 , F ND== 2 9 8 ) REC 2 , CT L KY 2 MA TC I·! fJ [ f L J\ ~~ l) t•i AS T E R 
IF (C~fLKY7eLT .. CTLKYl) GO TlJ 202 IF (CTLKY/.i~W.CTLKYl) GU TO 203 WR I T r ( ;; , tt 3 ) f~, F C 1 , C T L KY l 
Gn T·.i ?:~4 
WI{ l l l \J F 'tJ T AP ~:· k [ ( 1 l l.Z I) 
WKirf ( 1;,4-1) PEC.?,(,fLKY2 
Gll T1 1 /r'l 
f) f r /\ I l A l. f{ F ·"- Dy ! l r\J \,\ ~ s T EK 
W f< I l l ( t , , ( i ri ) ( T L f< Y l 
f / ! 1 / t·: ,'1 l ( /\ '\ ? I j ) l J fJ I_ I [ /\ J f t ) 
[ ~ ( : •) l I, I • f t .i • 1 ) r; l J T CJ 7 0 6 
c;l! r'. r)f, 
c F r, .. i 1 1 1 ! 1 r I r~ f 
2 9 9 1 ') T f ,, l 1 
,;r J•' ),'') 
2 t) b I f ( I · , l f, T • F O • ? ) G ~l T CJ 9 9 
W •~ l J f ( 1 ' f I; 1, ) p ( . C .! 7 f: T L K Y ! 
H t ,\ • . { \ 1 i, ; , I r ,J ! J :..: (, <-1 l K F ( l , C T L K Y 2 
(~f· f' 'J (· 
2 04 I t ( I , I f! I • l IJ • i ) c.; U l (J 2 0 b 
2 qti W t1 r I ( ' 1 , '• t > ~ E (~ l , C T L KY 1 
[ \ T P l 
·" . 
,·.:'.-















































0 J ()0 
0 l () l 
0 l ()? 
0103 




, .. r:1 ·- ii'"I 
''r.,J" ' ;n 
··~ 
C CHANGE FUNCTION 
300 READ {5,34,END=399) CTLKEY,REC 
C MULTIPLE CARD INPu·r 
IF (CTLKEY.EQ.CTLKYlJ GO TO 66 
IC T=l 
ICT2=16 
IF (ISTRT.NF.l) GO TO 304 
ISTRT=O 
C READ MASTER FILE 
301 READ (8,43,END=398) REC2,CTLKY2 
C MATCH DETL ANO MASTER 
304 IF (CTLKY2.LToCTLKYl} GO TO 302 
IF {CTLKY2.EQoCTLKYl) GO TO 303 
WR I f f { 6 , 5 ') ) C T L I( Y 1 
IF ( I S TR. T " E (J • 3 ) (;CJ TO 3 0 2 
GO T () f)f> 
3 0 2 WR. I T F { 9, 4 3 ) f<. EC 2, C TL KY 2 
I F ( I S l f ~. r • ,~ E • '3 ) G [) T O 3 0 l 
R E A [; ( ] ., 4 J , E 1\J r J ·= 9 9 ) R F C 2 , C T L KY 2 
GC1 T :_; 1 '.~ 2 
.c WR I i f- . Jr· ~~ f /\ P t. R. EC C1 R [) 
3 0 3 WR I T f ( r) ., Lt 'i ) r~ f C 1 , C f L K Y l 
k F A r l { cJ , 4 -11 , !· ~ LJ= C) ') ) f ~ EC? , C TL KY 2 
I F ( I :) f f( T .. i'-J f • 3 ) G ( J T (J 6 6 
C E f\J I ) f-: r l ! J I I r~ E 
iii!i:I 
399 f\THJ~:1 
3 9 8 I f- ( I \ f f< T • r tJ • 3 ) GCJ TO 9 9 
wf<I1f (t1,•)',) CTLKYl 
f~ri J:, 1 J<J 








;;t" ., I: 


















APPEIJDIX III6 66 













C Al L. F I L t HO 
C*** THIS IS THE MAIN PROGRAM WHICH MUST BE CO~PLETEO BY EACH USER. 
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00 () 8 
0009 
0010 












SURRQUTINE FILEHO THIS IS CALLED FROM THE MAIN USER GENERATED FORTRAN PROGRAM. ITS FUNCTION IS TO READ THE PARAMFTER CARO, DECIDE UPON THE , DISK OR TAPE FUNCTION AND PASS THE PARAMETER INFO TO THAT ROlJT f N [ a 
INTEGFR RFCSZE,KEY 
REAL*8 TYPF,UNIT,UNTl 
D !\ T t t J r,1 T 1 / ' ci I s I< • / 
1 P t~ A [) ( 5 , 2 ) T Y r> f , lJ f\J I T , R f C S Z r: , K E Y 2 F n R /\1 t T ( t., f--1 , /I t.1- , I 4 , I 4 } 
I 1 = R f C S Z f:: J'.<: 1 (, 
I F ( ' J "l f T .~ F C) • lJ i\J T 1 ) G O T O 3 
CALL T6PFI1 (11,TYDF:) 
G CJ T r -, 1 '.') :~ 




"_'.'.!' ·j . J . 
.~ 
. i'jl, 
e!l ' r.i ·_ . . .!! 
" • 'Jl,, 
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0 C' 1 l 
00 !/ 
0 () i s 
00i4 
003~ 
SUBROUTINE DISCFL (1A,TYPE5,KEY1) 
C*** THIS IS THE SUBROUTINE USED FOR THE HANDLING OF DISK FILES 
DIMENSION REC3(16),REC4(16), REC5(16) 
C 
C 
ARRAYS INTO WHICH THE FINDER FILE OR ADDRESS FILE IS READ 
FOR INDEX SEQUENTIAL PROCESSING 





DATA TYP/ 1 CREATE'/,TYPl/ 1 DELETE 1 /,TYP2/'ADD'/,TYP3/'CHANGE'/ 
DISK FILE PARAMETER CARO 




R ECOf{I) NO.) 
DEFINE FILE 7(38,72,L,19) 
DEFINE FILE 8(2, 1600,L, I8) 
INITIATF COUNTERS 
I 8= 1 
L=c, 




I 9-= 1 
OfJ 5 C) 0 I= l, 10 0 
MCI)·-=() 
C(I)=O 
5 00 N { I ) = !J 
C f{ f /\ I ) S I 1'J P LJ T fJ A T A C A R D 
R F /\ l J ( r) 1 · 1 '+ ' f_ tJ r) = g CJ ) ( T L K E y ' R F C 3 
3 4 F L J h :'l /\ I ( /\ 'I , 1 6 /\ 4 ) 
C t,1 r 1 V t '.) c: l J R r{ l :\J f f) t T A I L D A T A f U S T O R AG E 
66 K=l 
[)LI()') I=ICf,ICT2 
f'< I l, 1f ( I ) -_· R L C~ 1 ( K ) 
65 K ~ r< t J 
C l 1 t< Y 1 - C f l K f • Y 
I l I - I t f t- l :) 
I (, ! / -_ : ! l > .. 1 tJ 
C f{ t I ,\ r r ,; , ,\ i) i) ~- t S S R f]LJ T It~ F S GCJ TO ST AT EM ENT 14 
I f ( t .. : r i .. , i f • 1 , ,~ , i r r 1 1 r. 
200 If (/Y,'''J,.i ~ .. lYr 1 ) , 11 T,, ?f")l 
If ( !U)_\. 1,,.-,1) ·_1; T'l -'')? i 'f,:. ) ... : ·~·•I l/ . 
I f r 1 1 , , : • , • : ·~ • 1 r 1 , • · } , 1 i r ( ! / ; ) :i 
J f ( I Y r I f ') • I ,,J • f Y P ~ ) , 1 1 T l J l O 4 
f,fJ li ), 
C C t< f t, I i ; t J t.J L T J r J N 
201 Rf /,1 {'1, i't,! ri1;--•, 1•> CTLKEY,RfC3 













.-··'~> .. i!l: 
;[i-j 
.,.,' 























































0 n '> 6 
0 (J 1) 7 
0 0 '-"i 8 
0 () ') g 
OOt,O 
0 Of1 l 
OOt.,? 
0 () t) i 
0 0 t) it 







IF (CTLKEY.EQ.CTLKYl) GO TO 66 
WRI.TE DISK FILE 
299 WRITE (7 1 19,206) REC4,CTLKY1 
ICT,=l 
ICT2=l6 
206 FORMAT (16A4,A8) C CREATE ADDRESSES FOR FINDER FILE 
L=L+l 
C CONTROL-KEY FOR FINDER FILE C{L)=CTLKYl C ADDRESS OF CURRENT RECORD ON DATA FILE 
M ( L) = l 9- 1 
C ADDRFSS OF NEXT RECORD ON DATA FILE 
N(L)·=I9 
IF (ISW.EQ.l) GO TO 298 
GO TCJ 66 
94 I SW= 1 
GO TC.l 299 
C ENO ROUTINE 
WRTTF (fJ'I8,297) (C( 1),M(I} ,N( I) ,I==l,100) 298 
297 F CJ R i"~ A T ( 1 0 0 ( A 8 , /\ 4 , A 4 ) ) 
r, rJ T r J c; '"i 
C f) E L F 1- E F l.J /\l ( T I l l N 
202 IF (Ig.i\JE.1} C,O TO 220 
R E /\ LJ F- I ~~ t) t:· l< F I L E 
RF At) ( 8 , r H , 2 <11 ) { c , I > , M < I > , N < r > , I = 1 , 1 o o > 
C 
C K f A f) S I f\~ P lJ l f) 1\ f ,\ CA f{ 0 
2 2 0 t{ t- /'1 f_) ( '-) ' \ L+ ' L ; ~ I ) :: / {-J ( ) ) c: T L K E y ' t{ [ C 3 
I f-- ( C f l t<. f Y • f l.,) • C T L K Y l ) r; (J T (l 6 6 
IC.T~l 
I t~ J / = l 6 
222 L= 1 
l = l C C, l l ~1 P A R. f Ct l N T R C) L - K t Y lJ F F I NO c f< F I L E A NO I NP U T DE T L l. 2 4 I f ( L { I. ) • f (J • C r L ~\ Y 1 ) 1 ; I J T ' 1 2 ! 1 
I f ( ( ( l ) • l 1 .. t 1 I ,c<, Y 1 ) r; rJ T tJ 2 ? 3 
54 WP'.lr (,.,'1 1)) f.llf<Yl 
·~HI Ii (1i,'1t,) 1,(1) 
5 5 ~· , ,,, .,., r. 1 t .i\ ; , ' f) f t, 1 i h:. t ; M I s s • > 
If (I ··· 1) ./, ·r1 ·,c,L - , . ·, • 1 . s' • · , f . I . , ·, -, 
C ,t.11 l \/ r /\ ;{ R A V C C]lJ l'J T E R U P T fJ C H E CK N E X T R E CJ R 0 
22 3 l l 
L-N(I) 
) ) 1..· 
~- ' C SIT '.! , T AlJnM.f SS f OlJAl. Tfl CtJRRENT C C~ 1 l f • l 1 • . I ·· ~. f Y f~ r l R t I N Cl E f { F t t F 
2 21 N ( I ) ·~ ( l ) 
. 


























. .. ~ 
• 
- -- --------... ........ - ,' ... , .. 
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DATE = 71097 











































0 l 0(J 
0 l () 1 
0 l ()2 
0103 
01 o,. 
0 l f) 'J 
0 1 () {) 
OlOJ 
·.· !Ii:! . 






IF (ISW.EQ.l) GO TO 295 
GO TO 66 
296 ISW-=l 
GO T(J 222 




WRITE (8' 18,297) (C( I >,M( I) ,Nf I), I=l,100) 
GO TO 99 
ADD FUNCTION 
IF (I8.NE.lt GO TO 300 
RFAD Fif\JOER FILE 
READ (8'18,297) {C(I),M(I),N(l),I=l,100) 
READS INPUT DATA CARD 
READ (5,34,END=390) CTLKEY,REC3 
MU l T I P L E C A k. [) I N P IJ T 4. 
IF {CflKEY.-EQ.CTLKYl) GO TO 66 
ICT=l 
IC T 2-= 16 
L=l 
I= 1 
C COMPARE CONTROL-KEY OF FINDER FILE AND INPUT DETL 
3 0 4 I F ( C ( L ) • l_ T • C T L K Y l ) G O T O 3 0 l 
I F { [ ( L } 0 (; r .. ( r L /( y 1 ) G [) T O 3 C 2 
w R r T f , t) v 3 :J ~ ) c r L KY 1 
3 0 3 F f J j{ t''-1 A f ( A H , • [) LJ P f<. r C i J k D ' ) 
I F { I :<, ,.J ... L (,) • 1 ) c; l J T (J 3 9 l 
r; rJ r t j t> c) 
C UP f J A l F A [JD K E S S f OK F I ND E R F [ LE 
301 I=L 
L=N(L) 
r,r1 rri .304 
C N L h f) F c: t J f< 0 T CJ 8 E A D D E O T fl F l L E 
302 K ~ I 




. : - c\'.o.1}, ...... 
~~, 
3 l 2 I f ( C { -< ) • F U • n ) <; LJ J ! J 3 1 C) 
~~=Kt J 
If {r<.lf.1"'1) f~l1 TrJ 112 
~ !·. l J t ( f, , -~ 1 l ) C T t K Y l 
3 l l f I ; I< l,1 :\ r ( ;\ I.· ' ' c~ ~ t( ;\ 'y' r l J t L ' ) 
,;1. J, ~fl 
CF f ;\ r i ,\ t JU H f S St 5 t, tJk F I NOE M F I L E 
310 M(~,) r 
~~(r) ",(l) 
N ( l l .. 
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0 l 2 El 
0129 
0130 
0 l 31 
0132 
0133 
0 l 1'+ 
01 i5 
0 l 36 
0137 
0 l i q 
f) 1 i '} 
() l '• l 
0 11, 1 
Ol4l 
0 l '• ~ 
01'•'• 














IF ( IS W. E Q. l ) GO 
GO TO 66 · 
ENO ROUTINE 
ISW=l 
REC 4,C TLKYl 
·ro 391 
GO TO 392 
I 8= 1 
WRITE {8 1 I8,297) (C(IJ,M(l),N(l),1=1,100) GO TO 99 
CHA~JGE FUNCTION 
IF (I8.NE.l) GO TO 400 READ l.fl 11 I8,297) (C(I),M{l),N(IJ,I=l,100) 
RFAOS I~~PUT 0/\TA CARD 
READ (5,34,END=490) CTLKEY,REC3 
M LJ L r r p L r C A I~ D I N p lJ T 
IF (CTLKEY.EQ.CfLKYl) GO TO 66 
IC T= l 
ICT2=16 
L=l 
I=l C COMf)ARE CONTRCJL-KEY OF FINDER FILE ANO INPUT OETL 4 0 4 I F { C ( L ) • L T • C l L KY l ) G O T rJ 4 CJ 1 IF (C(L).f-CJ .. CfLKYl) GI] TO 402 
W R I T F ( ti , 'i- C1 1 ) C T L K Y 1 
4 o 3 F c 1 }~ i·1 A. T { A :j ., • ,1i r 1 1vi A r c H • , 
I F ( I S ;,.J • f U • l ) G [J T (1 't 91 
GL1 11: :,r) 
C Gf l NLXT FINDER RECORD 
401 I :...L 
l = i~ ( L ) 
G tJ T r , "+ n 4 
C LJ S L f I \J n F K F I L E A D DR E S S A ND WR I T E N E W R ECO R 0 
~,•~ I T f ( 1 ' I 9 , 2 n 6) F. E (~ 4, CT L KV 1 
I f- ( : , , ,•/ • , t J • l } G: J T (J '+ 9 1 
Gtl I, 1 1r:; 
C E t>J f 1 i ' · i , J I I N f 
4 9 0 I \ 'r, · l 
( ~ , 1 l i , '• "J 2 
49 l I H l 
... µ I T t ( ,J • I 8 , 2 CJ 7 ) f CI I > , MC t t , N C I J , I= 1 , 10 0 ) 
r; ,, , 1 : , , , ) 
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13 REAO 15,34,EN0=95) REC3,CTLKEY MULTIPLE CARD INPUT IF (CTLKEY.EQ.CTLKYl) GO TO 66 I9=CTLKY1 
WRITE DISK FILE 
w~.r·rr: (7 1 T9,42) REC4,CTLKY1 42 FORMAT (16A4,2X,I6) 
ICT=l 
ICT2=16 
GO TCI 66 
END ROUTINE 
q 5 I 9= C. TL KY 1 ·. -
WRITE (7'19,42) REC4,CTLKY1 GO TC1 9c) 
DELETE FLJNCTION 15 REAQ (S,34,FN0=96) REC3,CTLKEY 
16 
I9=CTLKY1 
RFAD MASTER FILE 
RFAfJ ( 7v I CJ,42) RECS ,C TLKY2 
I 9=( TL KV 2 
CTLKYJ=C' 
WRITF 1 JF-LETED MASTER 
WRITE (7 1 Iq,4z) RfC5,CTLKY2 G CJ T ri r'> t) 
A()ll F lJ 1~C TI tJN 
( ~l 1\ 11! (; t f t J tJ (~ f l LJ N 
f{ £ /\ l ) ( ;) ., 1 I+ ., f /\J [) = () 0 ) R EC 3 ' CT L KE y 
:-1 LJ L l r P L [ C 1\ ; < : ) I i1J P lJ T 
IF ((.lt.:<t··Y.,f·') .. CllKYl) GO Tl) 66 I Cj = I : I I r( Y l 
W f~ I T r 
Wf.<.II! 
·.1;...; f.J,. r.··· 1··,1;,J 't- fl 
-.· l.,, ,r-l 
( 1 , r l , , 1t , ) 1 J-< r· c '+ , c T L K v 1 
r1l: l1 . . )f, 
t r· J. i i- , , 1 J I I .· 4 f 
9b I 1) t I I ~. Y l 
kt r.i( '' l ;,,;2) REC5,CTLKY2 I <J 1. i l ,, v . ' 
(~ltr'r · 
W~ Ii' ( I' 19,42) Rf.C'>,CTLKV2 
r;ri r 1' 
9 0 I , 1 ', I t ,, Y l 
w H r 1 1 ( r • I •1 , It 2 J k f C 4 , C T L KY l 
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.A...n i111J11t date: c2.rd. is reac 
with a control-key that f1cs 
not matcl1 any existinc record;:: 
on the file to be undatcf 
An i11put - -L - . ., ctaba care is re~c 
in i·n a11 '\DL'' rl1n i·~: t··~1icl1 
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the control-keji ~1atches a 
record already on the file 
Colu~n 11-14 of uara~eter 
~ 
card contains '000~' a11d only 
one injut data card is entered 
with the sa~e control-key 
Column l of data card for 
index sequential file does 
not contain the letter '/-..' 
Column 77-80 of innut d2~taJ 
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card does not nave nu~cric 
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GENERALIZED SUBROUTINE SYST»1 FOR FILE PROCESSING Ili ElTiiER BATC:i 
OR ON-LINE MODE l 
by 
Arthur B. Comstock 
, ,....., . --- ... ·. C .,...., 
-w I ' ,. I .. • • 
.... ;..; . .)..__ .... .J.. 
T:hi:s paper der:;cribes the construction ,1nd use of the 
.. 
IBJJ System .360 with Full C·per2.ting Sy:-_:tc·~. 
Precessing SysteCT is a ccllccticn of f~ve subrc~ti:1c~ 
a comnuter user to create and ~aintain a eQta file on 
either tape or disk stor2-r;e TJedia 2.nc acccr.:;z t:1e file 
sequentially for tape 2.nd ei t11cr r_:ccz_uentiall:/, inc.e:: 
sequentially, or rando~ly for disk. 
• 
The design of the File ~rocecsing SyGte~ is such 
that it is easily ada-r~·t2 .. ble to e:i t1:cr 2. b;:..tcr1 r:rocc:;sing 
enviroment or and on-li11e cc)nvc:rt·:~:.-t :i. --- ~:::.l :-:;r~,c: e. 
also modular in desicn and t . . ... , 1 . .....__ (. ,.-, ,..._ -_ ... . ;· .-~- .... l ... ! ':'" I · _ --,11 "' l' ,la ~ , r O l. ....... .... , ... ~ C .:: - .. .. f, {. - . , ..... ...;, , t 
.... 
to·extend its ca~abilities or 
~ 
~u 'r'\ _r n 
\c--..r ~---d ..... 
... 
existing features. 1 
The primary objective in the fevelop~ent of the file 
processing technique nas to enable a pcrs0n ,·.itl1 a bnsic 
Fortran programning course as b~ckcrcund, to c nstruct 
and maintain a data file vath The 
subroutines contained in this systc~ utilize the ~ost 
current ccn.puter tecl1nology Etvailable bot11 in 'the 112.rdr:are 
and S Oft,,,rar e a re as anc., thus t ~ .... e..i ~-~ e- ~ r111? """":Cr C~ -~- r· C 'h ....... i rt Ur. r:- ~ ,...e-
w I ,I ' • J. l. ._,. c;;. \,A I..,.. - ... .,_. ~ l, -- - ..• - "'.!. ._ V c.... • 








GENERALIZED SUBROUTINE SYSTEM FOR FILE PROCESSING IN EITHER BATCH 
OR ON-LINE MODE 
by 




~his paper describes the construction and use of the 
File Processing Syste~ c.esigned a~1d i!:!ple~entc:d on the 
IBLi Sys.te!TI.360 with Full Oper2:.tinc 0y[_:te~. r.,r h e ":7· .; 1 e·, .... _........,. __ + 
Pr C' Ce S SJ.. ng System.. 1· s a CO 11 CC+ l 0. Y"l r, 1"' "'7 ....... .; .. ; e r~ l. ",~ . .., .... (',. ~ -~ -: r, .~, .-~ i.;,J. L, ......... \...J ........ \,_Jo ..... ..... -- \ :t...... ....J. \ .- ..... ··.,~' ,._.,i. J - ..... ._. t..J 
Vlr1. tt en 1· n +.he -,,:;,ortra· 'Y"I pro r-r':) ·--......, i -r; ,,.... 1 ~ r1--· · ~ ··-: - c· ,..,.~ :, .; c ~.~. r· .. - ;-J "h 1 e~ v .._ .., . .....-1. J.. · L ~ • -• · • ~ 4 - Q - C,.;. 1 _ ·. ~ '--~,.,_ -- ., '\ • ... A,, - "'" • ..._.,_ .. -.. - ... V ...._ 
t t t .. . + . .. ... ... .... a "o,...,"Y\u er user o ere a e !:,n G '"""'.:") .,. .,..., ':"I -, ,.1 ') c .. '"" , ..., .. , , c· r n \;, ~ U ~l. .;..,!<.,.. -~ .L- v (..--. •.. ...__ ,., l..- ..., '-- • ..... ..... .. •"' 
either tape or disk storage ~edia ant access t~:e file 
sequentially for tape and ei t}1er se q_uen tially, index 
sequentially, or rando~ly for disk. 
• 
The design of the File Processing System is such 
that it is easily adaptable to either a batch processing 
enviroment or and on-line conversational node. It is 
also modular in design and routines can easily be 2..c:( ec. 
to extend its capabilities or im~rove upon its already 
existing features. 1 
,· 
The primary objective in the develop~ent of the file 
' processing technique was to enable a person r.-i th a basic 
Fortran programming course as be~ckground, to c·· nstruct 
and maintain a data file vdth a nini~um of effort. The 
subroutines contained in this syste~ utilize the ~ost 
current conputer technologJr available bot11 in the r12 .. rdr:are 
and software areas, anc .. thus these advar1ced tec!1niques a.re 
. 
available to all users regardless of ti""!eir prior ~rocr::1~::ing 
experience. 
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